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THE OAILAHD. was always playing one sly Kick or another, 
and had learned to tell liés, in order to lay it 
upon the innocent. At length she was discov
ered in writing anonymous letters, by which 
whole families in the town had been set at va
riance ; and she was then dismissed the school 
with Ignominy. She has since lived a very busy 
life, in the world ; seldom is there a great crowd 
of which she does not make one, and she has 
even frequently been taken np for riots, a lid 
other disorderly proceedings, very unbecoming 
in one of her sex.

The next I shall introduce to your acquain
tance is a city lady, Miss Management, a very 
stirring, notable woman, always in a bustle, and 
always behindhand. In the parlour she saves 
candle ends ; in the kitchenj every thing is waste 
and extravagance ; she hires her servants at half, 
wages, and changes them at every quarter ; she 
is a great buyer of cheap bargains, but as she 
cannot always use them, they grow worm and 
moth eaten on her hands ; when she pays a long 
score to her butcher, she wrangles for the odd 
pence, and forgets to add np tbq pounds. 
Thooghit is her great study to save, she is con
tinually outrunning her income, which is partly 
owing to her trusting a cousin of hers, Miss Cal
culation, with the settling her accounts, who, it 
is very wéli known, could never be persuaded 
to learn perfectly her Multiplication Table, or 
State rightly a sum in the Rule of Three.

Miss Lay and Miss Place are sisters, great 
slatterns : when Miss Place gets up in the morn
ing she cannot find her combs, because she has 
put them in her writing box. Miss Lay would 
willingly go to work, but her housewife is in 
the drawer of the kitchen dresser, her bag hang
ing on a tree in the garden, and her thimble any 
where but in her pocket. If Miss Lay is going 
a journey the keys of her trunk are sure to be 
lost. If Miss Place wants a volume out of her 
bookcase, she is certain not to find it along with 
the rest of the set. .1 f you peep into Miss Place’s 
dressing-room, you find her drawers filled with 
foul linen, and her best cap hanging upon the 
carpet broom. If you call Miss Lay, to lake a 
lesson in drawing, she is so long in gathering to
gether her pencils, her chalk, her India Rubber, 
and her drawing paper, that her master’s hour 
is expired before she has well got her materials 
together.

Miss Understanding. This lady comes of a 
respectable family, and has a half sister distin
guished for her good sense and solidity ; but she 
herself, though not a little fond of reasoning, Al
ways takes the perverse side of any question : 
she is often seen with another of her intimates, 
Miss Representation, who is a great tale-bearer, 
and goes about from house to house telling peo
ple what inch a one and such a one said of them 
behind their backs. Miss Representation is a 
notable story teller, and can so chaoge, enlarge, 
anti dress np an anecdote that the person to 
whom it happened shall not know it again : 
how many friendships bave been broken by 
these two, or turned into bitter enmities ! The 
latter lady does a great deal of Varnish Wdtk* 
which wonderfully sets off her paintings, for she 
pretends to use the pencil*, hut her productions 
are such miserable rlaubings, that it is the var
nish alone which makes them pass to the most 
common eye; Though shte has of all softs* black 
varnish is what she uses most. As I wish you 
very much to be on your guard against this lady, 
whenever you meet her in company, I must tell 
you she is to be distinguished by a very ugly 
leer ; it is quite out of her power to look 
straight at any object.

Miss Trust, a sour old creature, wrinkled add 
shaking with the palsy. She is continually 
peeping and prying about, in the.cafiectation of 
finding something wrong ; she watches her ser
vants through the keyhole, and has lost all llër 
friends by little shynesses, that have arisen no 

knows how ; she is worn away to skin and 
hone, and her voice never rises above a whisper.

Miss Rule. This lady is' of a very lofty 
spirit, and had she been married, would Certain, 
ly have governed her husband ; as it is site in
terferes very much ici the management of fami
lies ; and,'as she is vèry highly connected, she 
has as much influence-in the fashionable World 
us among the lower orders. She even interferes 
in political concerns, and I have heard it whis
pered that there is scarcely a cabinet in Europe 
where she has not some share in the direction of

I may add, that, notwithstanding her want of 
external beahty, one of the best poets in our 
language fell in love with her, and wrote a beau
tiful ode in her praise.

Pontius Dilate.—After residing for some 
time in Caesarea, and avoiding all collision be
tween his troops and the tnrbuleqt Zealots of 
the capital, Pontius Pilate determined to trans
fer the winter quarters'of Iris army, from Sama
ria to Jerusalem. The Romans hail hitherto so 
far respected the prejudices of theiy subjects, as 
not to introduce their standards, o^.ifbich ap
peared not only the offensive imp&$>( the eaf- 
gFe, but likewise that of Caesar,,».qh)n the walls 
of lire city. The troops entend the gate* by 
oighf, and in flje morning the people were shock
ed and surprised at beholding the effigy of the 
Emperor pbblidty displayed in their streets. 
They abstained from all violence, but a nume
rous deputation set out to Cæsarea* and for 
ihauy dâys entreatéd Pilate to remove ibestand.- 
ards. Pilate tréa-tehl the a flak-os an insult on 
thé Emperor, and, we try ot (heir importunity, 
concealed some troops, with which he surround
ed and totally dispersed the mi When the sol
diers appeared, the Je» s with one accord fell 
on the ground, declaring they were ready to die 
rather than sanction the infringement of their 
lawi Pilate had the prudence to withdraw the 
obnoxious emblems. The refractory Spirit of 
Jerusalem Broke out on other occasions. Pi
late seized some of (he revenue of the Temple, 
and applied it to the useful and magnificent de
sign of building an aqueduct, which was to bring 
a Supply of water to thé city from the distance 
of 200 stadia—25 miles. The populace rose,' 
and interrupted the workmen. Pilate, having 
dressed some of his soldiers in the- coumion 
garb of the country, with their swords conceal- 
ed, commanded them to mingle with the people* 
and when they began their usual obstruction to 
Ids works, to fall upon and disperse them.— 
The soldiers executed their commission with

While he was ib chains at Rome, a felloh-pri- this is evinced. One who has lost the sight .of 
•oner, a German, had augured, from the ap- bath eye* is forbidden to enter the palace en- 
pearance of one of tlieëë-birds, his future splen- closure ; but if he has last one eye only he may 
did fortune; but tie had added this solemn entef. The dumb are also interdicted from the 
warning, that when he sa* that bird agtfln, at privilege ; and' the I6ssr of an ear or nose is a 1 
the height of his fortune, he would die wi thin sufficient disqualification for the same honour, 
five days. The fatal omen, proceeds Josephus, The loss of any limb, even in action, and when 
pierced the heart of the king ; and tviih deep defending the rights of his sovereign or country, 
melancholy he said, “ Your god will soon soft deprives a Barman of the right of entering, the 

'fer the common tot of mortality.” Hfe was ito- palace enclosure" and is attended with the 1 
mediately Struck, in the language of the sacred vitable loss of court favour and preferment. If 
Volume, by an angel. He was seized with vies *buid be no invidious déduction from ihese facts, 
lent internal pains, and carried to bis ptiace. to say that the religion and customs of the Bar- 
There he lingered five days in extreme a^noy these are not calculated to make heroes or pa- 
being “ eaten of worms,the cause of lfr$ in- (riot*. This will account for fhe extraordinary 
tesline disorder.—Murray's Family Libf\try, conduct of the Burmese prisoners who 
'HistSby of the Jews. , ‘ Wounded in different actions with us, and who

_ ” -*■*"*- „ _ refused to softer amputation, or tore off the ban-
CoMBO-jTiaiLiTY 07 the Human Boti*.— ffage. and bled to death after it was performed. 

There is no vice more brotalizing thân drunkT dne ÿoung man, who had submitted to'the ope- 
e un ess. An inbred propensity tt> drinking is ration, mistook the nature of it altogether, and 
perhaps A he most decided mark of the predomi- conceiving that this was our peculiar mode of 
nance of the mere animal over conscienceArid treatihg prisoners of War, with the passive cop- 
rntejlect ; but the habit often sle.tljUi& upou rtge aod disregard of life so frequent with the 
nobler natures under the guise of toc.at.lyt In peep}e of the east, presented the sound leg also

S3^25IKI^S!SÎS2^ w ***. » ^
image from the greatest of his works, and sinks Carbagahben.—This species of sea-moss,
man below the level of the beasts. The penal- which we briefly noticed in our nuOiber’for An- 
ty however is riot paid merely in mental abasë- gust last, is become a very favourable article of 
mcnr, and the contempt of the better part tof diet in case of pulmonary consumption, and for 
mankind. The drunkard’s body becomes a debilitated subjects, particularly children and 
charnel house of corrupted humours, offensive elderly subjects. It Imparts to water and to 
to all who approach R ; and in course of tirue, milk, on being boiled as there directed, a very 
the liquid fire he poors into his reins* produces strong and agreeable jelly : and from the nu- 
a change in his physical constitution, which ex* merous trials that hare béeri given it by some 
poses him to a catastrophe more fearful, perhaps, eminent practitioners of Dublin, it evidently 
than any imagination has painted. The ac- affords more solid nourishment to the system 
counts given of the bodies of drunkards having than any other jelly ; and it appears it has also 
caught fire from the timtact bf a lamp or candle, evinced a peculiar corrective effect on scorbutic 
and burned away spontaneously to ashes, have habits. The jelly, sweetened with the sùgar of 
been toO generally regarded as mere fables ; milk, es recommended in our nutnbef for Ab- 
thoogh they are io reality sober medical truths, gust last, is very pleasant to the palate, arid is 
and present nothing, perhaps, repugnant to the evidently easily digested io the stomach. As 
known principles of Chemistry.1. an artiele of diet for consumptive patients, we

The following are given by a medieal friend* can assert from observation, that it fs very su
as lire general results deduced frém a compa- perior to any gelatinous subject with which we 
rison of (lie cases With one another are acquainted, and that mixed with (he jeily of

1. Women hate been the most frequent vie- the arrow.foot It affords most èxréllent food for
weakly or scirtfolous children. Mf. Tedbunt- 
er, of Dublin, to whom we are indebted for our 
first acquaintance with this article, informs us 
thttt it is, at Some seasons of the year, very 
abundant on the Clare coast?—G mette of Health.

Marriagb.-^Io examining the tirés of thoSe 
who. have reached a hundred arid upwards; *e 
generally find that they were married three, 
four, arid sometimes fire times, and had nume
rous children. This "shows that mârrlagé Ms 
-tonductiveto our health. That bachelors should 
not be as fair subjects for longevity as the mar
ried does not appear to me to be difficult of so
lution. To be unsettled on so important a point 
as marriage* which Seems so decidedly marked 
out as iaur natural state ib social society, most '' 
effect that serenity Of mind w hich is necessary 
for maintaining the equilibrium of our consti
tution. There are but a few circumstanced like 
Sir Isaac Newton. He early announced that his 
studies so much occupied hia mind, that he 

comes could not devote the requisite attention to a fa
mily ; and he remained, as it Were ‘by compul
sion, single* without experiencing any unplea
sant observations. After alt the jokes and sar
casms at the expense of married men, those 
upon old bachelors are, far more poignant. 
They are* indeed, constantly reminded of their 
inferiority in the scale of society ; for let'qs at
tempt to disguise it as we may, the good opinion 
of the sex is one of our highest gratifications.
A widower of fifty stands higher in their esti
mation than a bachelor of forty, arid be will 
Isooner get a young vtifii—IJortator’s Simpli
city of Health.

'«• t
Broken Hearts.—There is a certain cant 

among authors, touching the more delicate feel
ings of women, their strong susceptibilities, and 
liabilities to that interesting climax of wretched
ness, a broken heart ; but I believe there are 
as many men die of broken hearts as women, 
indeed the only broken heart I ever saw was 
that of a mao. It was in the Anatomical Mu
seum of the celebrated Mr. Brookes*, who in
troduced.it-té my notice with all the pathos trf 
wjhich he was capable* “ Here* said he ‘l is 
t.hg palpable illustration—of a broken heart.
This heart, this heart, sir, is the heart of”------
“ Of whom i ” said I, impatient at his pause.
“. Of a coal-heaver,” said he, “ who died sud
denly from the effects of that rent, caused by 
overstrained exertion in carrying a heavy sack 
bf coals.”—JVilmot Warwick.

[From the “ Winter’s Wreath,” for 1980.]

THE MINSTER.
«V VIM. U BUSKS. ! V

A lit nbbde, wherein appear enshrined 
' Our hopes of immortality.

Speak low !—the piece is holy to the fire nth 
Of awful harmoiiibs, of whisper’d prayer;

Trràd lightly !—for the sanctity of death
Broods with a voiceless influence on the air; 

Slerp, yet serene !—a reconciling spell 
Each troubled billow of the soul to quell.
leave me to linger silently awhile ! ' •
. —Not for the light (bat pours its fervid -stream* 

yi" rain-how glory down through arch and aisle, 
Kindling old banners into haughty gleams, 

Flushing proud shrines, or-by shine warrior’s tomb 
Byidg away in clouds of gorgeous gloom: :
Nbt fer rich music,.though in triumph pealing.
- Mighty as forest-sounds when winds are nigh ; 

Ner yet for torch and cross, and stole, revealing 
Through incense-mists their sainted pageantry; 

Though o’er the spirit each hath charm and power, 
Yet not for these I ask one lingering hour.

-ibio

Bvroiv.
X

IOC 'S

were

But by strong sympathies, whose silver cord 
Links me to mortal weal.piy soul is bound : , 

Thought! of the human hearts, that here hare pour’d 
s'Tneiv anguish forth, are with me, and around ;

1 look back on the pangs, the burning tears,
Known to these altars of a thousand years.
Send up a murmur from the dust, Remorse !

That here hast bow’d with ashes on thy head !
And Thou, still battling with the tempest’s force, , 

Thou, whose bright spirit through all lime hath bled, 
Speak", wounded*Love ! if penance here, or prayer, 
Hath laid one haunting shadow of despair ?
No voice, no breath !—of conflicts past no trace !

—Doth not this hash give enswer to my quest I 
Surely the dread religion of tha place 

By every grief lietli made its might confest !
—Oh ! tlu^ within my heart I cpuld but keep 
Holy to Heaven a spot, thus pure, and still, and deep i 

—afla—
THE NEWS.

Behold the sick man in his easy chair,
Barred from the busy crowd and bracing air, 
How every passing trifle proves its potter 
To while away the long, dull, lazy hour.
As down the pane the rival rain-drops chase, 
Curious he’ll watch to see which wins the race : 
And let two dogs beneath hie window fight,
He’ll shot his Bible to enjoy the sight.
So with each new-born nothing rolls the day, 
Till some hind neighbour, stumbling in his way, 
Draws.up his chair the sufferer to arouse.
And makes him happy while he tells—the News.

greateë cruelty than Pilate had intended, and 
Committed dteadful havoc among the unarmed 
multitude. Snr.h was the man, not naturally 
disposed lb unnecessary bloodshed, hut, when 
the perce of his province appeared in danger, 
stern* decided, and reckless bf human life—on 
all other occasions by no means regardless of | . . .
ingratiating himself in the popular favour, be- ha<i e^vded sixty.
Tore whose tribunal Jesus Christ Was led. Pi* *• £«* *•?*•#*Wili Posent Ml Hiesmses.
lafe was awed perhaps by the tranquil dignity 4 Many of the persons were of à very (bltk
of Jesus, or at least saw no reason to apure- i or!”"-, .... ... , , .....

fhehd any fcnger to the Roman Sovereignty, I 5* Most of them were add,tied to df.ok.nÿ*
Bom a person of such peaceful deme.noor-he somre '» "**«"•*' «<*”•' ,. . .. ,
probably detected the malice, though he might j 6* f,e,,erell> ,here waS a l,*ht o{ s*me kl,,d 
riot clearly comprehend the motive, of the ac-1Dear , , , . , .
cusatibn Brought forward by the priests aod the I . I’ Tbe ^mbastton proceeded whh great M- 
populace. Stills however, he shrunk .from the P1 ‘f^,*ru , - , .
imputation of not being « Cæsar's friend,” and | fha accbmpany.ng flame Was not BteWdy,

Rome.aCeînf£ dîltmma Xe naturally4endiâî ^ The place where the combustion took

Herod, to whose jurisdiction .Christ as a Gall- ; witb 8 ÿ‘,d ^ daD,P- 
lean belonged, and who happened to be at Je- ! 10" T*IS. d,5.M,se aPPcared 10 cold wealber-
rusalëu. for Ihe eelebra.io. of the Passover. , ,
At length, however, finding the uproar increas-1 The phenomenon is dearly one which 
ing, he yields without much further scruple, and “nder 1 eParl,men,t <>f =>»^al chemistry, and 
the Roman soldiery are permitted to become bas cerU,li1^ met,w,lh 'X u \
the willing instruments of Ihe Jewish priest- deServeS> Profca,),J f^'n here nnt.beidg .p our 
hood, in the crucifixion of that man in whom '.teraie* a-good collebUon of cases, sach as 
Pilate himself could find no fault; We leave to «‘»ve beéo made by qur German neighbours, 
the Christian historian the description of this and eien by the I reneb, who are not part.cu. 
event, and all its consequences. Yet our his. Iarl* famed for search;--Edmb. Scotsman, 
tory will have shown that the state of the pub- | estImate or heads. '
lie mind in Jutiæa, as well as the Character of | The subjoined is a comparative estimate reS- 
1 date, .the chief agent in the transaction, bar- ^.tin (be dîmensions of the heads of the inha- 
mon.ze m the most remar,kable manner with the bîtah„ in sefera, C0Unties of England, 
narrative of the Evangelists. The general ex- r,,e male ]lcad England, at maturHy, ave- 
pectaiiori of the MeSsiah-the impatience of the ' ra from Bi to 7i io'diameter ; the medium 
Roman sovereignty, fostered by the bold and . al|d most gêneral size Being 7 inches. The fe- 
tuibulent doclunes of Judas the Galilean ; the [ ma|e head is smaller, varying from to 7,or 
extraordinary excitement of the more fanatical 7j lhe medium mate size. Fix in a the meditiir. 
part of the people, which led them to crowd 0f ,he E ,;sh |iead at 7 ihches, there ran be 
round the banneh of each successive adventurer, no difflcq|,y i„ distinguishing the perlions of so- 
who either assumed or might assume that cha- c\eiy abore from those below that, measurement, 
racier ; the rigid prudence of the Chief-priests* London.—The majority of the higher classes
lest the least indication of revolt should coin- are uhove Ihe medium, while amongst the low- 
promise the safety Of the city arid temple, and er. |, js y*ry rare ,0 find a large head, 
expose the whole nation to the jealous resent- Sfritalfields’ weavers have extremely small 
meiitbf the Roman Governor ; these circum- hpad 6L 6|* é|, being the prevailing tidmea-' 
stances of the times sufficiently account for the srirethems.
reception which such a teacher as JeSus of Na- Coventry.—Almost exclusively peopled By 
zereth met with in Jerusalem. Appearing, as weavers* Ihe same facts are peculiarly observed, 
he did, with doctrines so alarming to the autho- Hertfordshire, Essex, Suffolk, and Norfotk. 
rity of the priesthood ; so full of disappoint- .^Contain a large> proportion of small heads 
rneut to the fahatic populace; so répugnât to than any part of the empire ; Essex and Hert- 
the national pride, as implying the dissolution fords|,ire, particularly. Seven inches in diame-
of the MosiaC constitution, and the establish- (er is here) as ;n Spitalfields an# Coventry, ------
ment of anew and more comprehensive faith, umisuai. gi and are inorS^ general ; The SociÆfor the Diffusion of Useful Knom-
and, above all, openly assuming the mysterious j and 6|i t|ie „suai sjze for a boy of six years'df ledge hlMHlished the fiisl number,of what 
title, the Son of God ; it excites less astonish- | age) jS frequently to be fntt with here in the they call HITFarmer's Series— that is, “ Trea- 
ment, than sorrow and cohamiseration, that the fù„ matu,ity of manhood. lises upon subjects most interesting" to persons
passions of such a people should at once take Kent, Surrey, and Sussex.—An increase of employed in the various branches of agricul- 
arms, and proceed to the most awful violence s;ze cf ^e usual average is Observed ; and the l«ire, arid to those geneVally who reside in the 
against a teacher whose tenets were so much ;h|and connt;e$ |n general, are nearly upon the country.”—The first number, of which the sub- 
too pure arid spiritual for their comprehension, same sca|e> jedt is the Horse, is very well adapted for ob-
whose character wis so remote from their pre- Devonshire and Cornwall.—The heads of tabling the attention of thdse to whom it.is ed. 
conceived notions of the expected Messiah.— fup sizes> dféisëd. A (great deal of curions information
Murray's Family Library, History of the Jews, Herefordshire.-^-ScptnoT to the Lon Jdu ave- r expecting1 the general history of the horse', the 
cot 2. == rage, various foreign breeds, the history of the Eng.

Death or Agrippa.—Having completed a Lancashifi, Yorkshire, Cumberland, ürid lishtorsé^'and the different breeds, is given in 
reigU of three years over the whole of Palestine, Northumberland.—Have more large heads, in this tra'ti ; and Ihe descriptions are illustrated 
Agrippa ordered a splendid festival at Caesarea, prop0rtj0„, than any part of thé eouhtéÿ. tijf-wefod engravings, very well executed,
iu honour of the emperor. Multitudes of the SrotWff.—The full-sized head is knowri 16 ,
highest rank flocked together from all quarter*. be poS8esscd by the inhabitants ; (hèir mèdsnrë- . "0NO BeA*“* , The longeH beàrd recorded 
Oo the second day of the spectacle, at the ear- meat ranging between 7% and 7f, even Ib 8 hl,lory’ was.‘h,at °^. Job"Pâtn?" ,e 
ly dawn, the king entered the theatre in a robe inches. „7r, extreme size, however, îs taré.— fhe^emperor Charles V. Though Ire was % tall 
of silver, which glittered with the morning raya Lileraru Gazette. mart’ *. * iaid lba* bk betlrd Was of such »
of the sun, so as to dazzle the eyea of the whole ^ 1length, that he could tread upoh It. He was
assembly,. and excite general admiration.— BiIrmak Prejudices.—A strong prejudice lery T*in of his beard* and usually,fastened it
Some of his flatterers set up a shout—A pre- appears to run àmongst the Barmans, irot only ivith a ribbon to his button-hole ; and sotne- 
sent god.” Agrippa did not repress the impi- against all deformities, but against those labour- times he would untie it by command of the erii- 

adulation, which spread through the (hea- ing under ihcurable diseases, and even against peror, Who took a great pleasure in seeing’the 
tre. At that moment he looked op, and saw ! snch as have been accidently mutilated. There wind blow it in the face of his'fcoortiérs. 
an owl perched over his head, on a rope The |, an indescribable mixture of caprice, folly, Good-wil|; |ike a good Dam |f ot by many 
owl had once been to him a bird of good emeu, and Inhumanity m the different modes m which #ctionS} and lost by Ooe.—Jeffrey's Thoughts

liais.
2. Almost all were advaocetlln yearst • Most

hdio r - i r
The News 1 our morning, noon, and evening ery,— 
Day unto day repeats it till we die.
For this the cit, the critic, and the fop 
Dally the hour away in Tomer's shop ;
For this the gossip takes her daily route,
And wears your threshold and your patience out ; 
For this we leave the parson in the lurch.
And pause to préttle en the war to church :
Even wheneome coffin’d friend we gather rohad. 
We ask, “ Whet newel" then lay him in the ground; 
To this the breakfast owes its sweetest zest,—
For this the dinner cools, the bed remains unpressed.
What gives each tale of scandal to the street,
The kitchen’s wonder and the parlour’s treat ?
See the pert hoosenlaiti to the keyhole fly,
When hnsband storms, wife frets, or lovers sigh ;
See Tom your pockets, ransack for each note,
And read your secrets while he cleans yonr coat i 
See, yes, to listen, see, even madam deign,
When the snog sempstress pours her ready strain. 
This wings the lie that malice breeds in fear,
No tongue so vile but finds a kindred ear ;
Swift flies each tale of laughter, shame,, or folly, 
Caught by Paul Pry, and carried home to Polly ; 
On this each fool calumniator leans.
And nods and hints the villainy he means ;
Full well he knows whet latent wildfire lies 
In the close whisper and the dark surmise ;
A muffled word, e wordless wink has woke 
A warmer throb than if a Dexter spoke ; ,
And he o’er Everett’s perieds who would nod,
To track a secret half the town has trod.

THE MtSCBLIiAHTIST.

From Mrs. Hall’s “Juvenile Forget-Mé-Not," for 1830.
.

THE MISSES.
. (Addressed to a careless Girl.) ;
BY THE LATE MRS. BARBÀULD.

We were talking last night, my dear Anne, 
of a family of Misses, whose company is ge
nerally avoided by people of sense. They are 
most of them old maids, which is not very sur
prising, considering that the qualities they pos
sess are not Ihe most desirable fora helpmate. 
They, are a pretty numerous clan, and I shall 
endeavour to give you such a description of 
them as may enable you to decline their visits ; 
especially as, though many of them are extreme
ly unlike in feature and temper, and, indeed, very 
distantly related, yet they have a wonderful 
knack at introducing each other ; so that, if 
you open yeur dor^s to one of them, you are ve
ry likely, in process of time* to be troubled with 
the whole tribe.

one

affairs.
Miss Hap and Miss Chance. These are twin 

sisters, so like as scarcely to be distinguished 
from each Other ; theirVrhole conversation turns 
upon little disasters. One tells you how her 
lap dog spoiled a new Wilton carpet ; the other 
how her new muslin petticoat was torn by a 
gentleman’s setting his foot Upon it. They are 
both left-handed, and so exceedingly awkward 
and ungainly, that if you trust either of them 
with a cup and saucer, you are sure to have 
them broken. These ladies used frequently to 
keep days for Visiting, and as people were, not 
very fond of meeting thém, many used to shut 
themselves up and seri no company on those 
days, for fear of stumbling upon either of (hem ; 
some people, even now, Will hardly open their 
doors on Friday for fear of letting them in.

Miss Take. This lady is an old doting wo
man, who is purblind, and has lost her memory ; 
she invites her acquaintance on wrong days, 
calls them by wrong names, and always intends 
to do just the coutrary thing to what she does.

Miss Fortune. . This lady has the most for
bidding look of any of the claor and people are 
sufficiently disposed to avoid her as much as it 
is in their power to do ; yet some pretend, that 
notwithstanding the sternness of her counte
nance on the first address, her physiognomy 
softens as you grow more familiar with her ; 
aod though she has it not io her power to he an 
agreeable acquaintance, she has sometimes pro
ved a valuable friend. There are lessons which 
none can teach so well as herself, and the wi- 
sest philosophers hi ve not scrupled to acknow
ledge themselves tfye better for her company.

The first I shall mention, and, indeed, she 
deserves to be mentioned first—for she was al- 
ways fond of being a ringleader of her compa
ny, f| Miss Chief. The young lady was brought 
up, until she was fourteen, in a large rambling 
mansion in the country, where she was allowed 
to romp all day with the servants and idle boys 
of the neighbourhood. T.lere she employed 
herself in the summer, in milking into her bon
net, tying the grass together across the path to 
throw people down ; and in winter, making 
slides before the door for the same purpose, and 
the accidents these gave rise to always procu
red her the enjoyment of a hearty laugh. She 
was a great lover of fun' ; and at Christmas 
time distinguished herself by various trices, such 
as putting furze balls into the beds, drawing off 
the clothes in the middle of the night, and pul- 
lingpeople’s seats from under them. At length, 
as a lady, who was coming to visit the family, 
mounted on rathey a startish horse, rode up to 
the door, Miss Chief ran up and unfurled an 
untirrella full in the horse’s face, which occasi
oned bim to throw his rider, who broke her 
arm ; after this exploit, miss was sent off to a 
boarding school : hero she was no small favou
rite with the girls, whom she led into all manner 
of scrapes ; aiad oo small plague to the poor 
governess, whose tables were hacked, and beds 
cut, and curt sins Set on fire continually. It k 
true miss soon laid aside her romping airs and 
assumed a uuf demure appearance ; but she

Lancashifi, Yorkshire, Cumberland, titiil 
Northumberland.—Have more large heads, io 
proportion, than any part of thé country.

Scotland.—The full-sized head is knowri to 
be possessed by the inhabitants ; (heir measure
ment ranging between 7| and 7(f, even to 8 

; this extreme size, however, is rare.—
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Enfilan», <rt. The troth is, this inquiry would open too large- the .price of provisions hears hard on our egri- 

co nmntii 4.TION1 ON tme *b«pKt *. subject at the present ; bat thrtc are two ar- culturiits, accustomed, as they so loog werO, to
trsdï ix some or tub stitii w... , 0F tides -of commerce, or rather of domestic trade high prices, and ill prepared as they hare hith-
tures —VFrom Bell’s Vessrnmre \ * °Potl w*"ch ”e ,llal1 ™8*te a (*w remarks before erto been to bear the transition ; hot every step 

’ ^ ‘ ^ « or. l.J tre close—These are iron and le al. we bate taken downwards, every approach we
In oor last Paper we considered the present lf,e depression of these two articles has been make to the scale of 1792, enables onr manu- 

state of trade in some of the leading branches unusually great, c nd has produced considerable facture» to produce their articles at a lower 
of our manufactures and as there is now an embarrassments, net only amongst capitalists, rate. It thus tends to place onr productive in- 
appearance of revival in many of the principal but amongst all persons engaged in this trade, dusfry on a firmer footing, in foreign markets, 
staples of commerce, whilst others are continu- ^ea<1 by a regular progression of decline, has and to improve our situation and prospects when 
ing under great depression, we trust it will not defeated all calculations of a minimom of price, estimated, as every mercantile country must 

‘be without use to resume the subject of our late -The faI1 i* sufficiently accounted for by the cir- submit to have its Industry estimated, by its
cuinstanee that some of the mines of Spain— power of withstanding the rivaUhip.of its neigh- 

There is no doubt but the tost sis month’s miees of extraordinary abundance—have ef late hours.” '
•hive been distinguished by a degree of caution been woilccd on such a scale.as to under-sell n
and timidity in capitalists and large.-rolail shops, us io all the foreign ports which were formerly British .National Debt.—-We find the
which have led to undertrading.in mi.unusual supplied from this countrv. annexed statements and deductions copied f.om
degree. This state of distrust was a necessary The iron trade is also one in which great de- “ P“,,Il,c*,i6n la<f!y "'ad« Col. Evans :— 
process "in the . restoration of. credit 4o that pression and stagnalien .still exist. But-this is It is generally supposed that the country is 
soeed stale from which it had been disturbed undoubtedly to bo referred to the distressed no* “ore burdened with debt, than it ever was 

1ty an onUoe and rash eiteasiou. stale of the farming and landed interest. before, since the origin of national loans. I
It may be assumed as a. pretty general role, ^ran ,s oue of the staples intimately connect- ,enl°re lo maintain the entire fallacy of that 

that whenever credit has been pushed to » ^ w*lb the prosperity of lands and building. P°s|Hon,_on the following ground»— 
greater ex last than usoal, there is always a dan- The farmer is adarge consumer of iron for his , Bordens of this nature, whether public or 
ger of re-attien in exset proportion to such el- daily wants, and the iron-muster is sure to par- P”ra,ci on only be relatively estimated by 
-tension. . • ticipute io his prosperity or distress. comparison with the income of the debtor.

In a highly enterprising commercial column- *1 bas been well observed, in a -daily .Paper* * .wd* la^e f°ur periods : after the suc-
wlly, like that of this, country, there is a con- of great and deserved celebrity, that many large tes$,on war’ 1715 >' conclusion of the American
slant tendency, in periods of confidence, to an farms have a smithey of thtir own ; hot, besides 'T**/-17S3 > the commencement of the late wars,

.extended or excessive use, or, more properly the common operations of the blacksmith, carts, 17‘,3;andjhe present time, 
speaking, lo an abuse of credit, when there is waggons,-ploughs, harrows, drags, spades, and /,_,7,ie aT*r8Se Revenue of the first period 
any prospect of employing capital to.advantage, nearly every implement of husbandry, require, ‘P^ , ,Pot al *1.750,000 ; the
And II is, we fear, a necessary consequence, when the funds of the farmer permit, a renewal j'7, 10 * be publie creditor, payable out of it, 
that we sheold be liable, periodically, to an in- and repair from this -one source. “ No won- . "]c n£ar 7 *3,500,000. Of the second pe. 
conrenient contraction of credit, as a sert ef «1er then,” the writer observes, "that when we (1 7i*. 17,000,000 ; annuity, £9,000,- 
compensatory ponishment.for the previous ua- -hear of agricultural distress, we hear with the f™7" Third period (1763), Revenue, £17,- 
due enhrgctnent of it. • nut breath, of decay and fairing off in the iron f100.000-? annuity, *>10,000,009. Average

Thus, periodical adjustment of credit lo its trade. So true is if, that every branch of indus- re,en“c °f recent years, *j0,000,000 ; aoitn- 
Proper dimensions is always a painful process. ll7 and eter must be, dependent upon each 't7’r~2S,°?9.’000'
And as a contemplation of a stale of actoal suf- «Hier.” then, with respect to the surplus revenue,
fering conveys a more vivid impression then the then-say the manufacturers, u <We must ^be surplus of lho present time is about twenty
mere recollection of such e state when passed, bave cheap bread.” It is in this-delusion that Srra,rr *ban *b® first mentioned period 

-it is natural enough that any distress, preisenl *b* fallacy of our free trade and of our corn- the population having only trebled. [Ave- 
befere-onr eyes, should be reviewed through an laws lias mainly risen and existed. Cheap pnre °J rorl* r^en nboul 40s.] The 
exaggerated medium. bread is a iaseinating sopnd : but dearness and p„ no'r ■* about seven-fold greater than in

A -reference te onr commerrisl history will cheapness are merely relative terms, and the. ^ ’ ^l*le P°P.ula|ion n°t being increased in 
satisfy *oy unbiassed person, that, daring the latter can, in this respect, only impose on those , sa™e proportion, nor even doubled—harin 
war, and the restriction of cash payments, there ”ho lose sight of the indissoluble connexion been, in 1793, 15,000,000.) 
seldom elapsed an interval of five.years with- which must ever exist in the same community The population of the United Kingdom has

- out » .considerable pressure of commercial dis- between all the articles-which contribute to the tre*>*p° within a century ; the revenue has hc- 
tresi. But a revival has assuredly ful.owed, wants, nay, even the luxuries, uf life. Cheap cf'j'ctwe'lfc times more than it then was.( 1716); 
and eonsumptioo and demand have adjusted iron: perhaps, is desirahl» as well as cheap afld lb* intrrest on the debf nine limes greater,

-themselves to that doe relatiun wbict, in a pros- bread; hot,-when cheapness reaches the iron- A®”; “v* It is, therefore, impossible tn deny 
‘peroos cemmonity, they should always maintain. he feels his trade ruined. It is precise- [hat ‘“e 'nc“'»brinces ate now proportionately

Notwithstanding the fallwf prices during the ly the same with cottons and woollens. A ca- *b3n '*ley then were. It is clear, also, 
last year-, there has-beea ao such re-eel ion from lico'shirt may be bought for a shilling, a pair iro,r’ same data, that the income of the state 
extensive speculations a* we hate witnessed on sleeking* for fourpenre, and a coat for half , been gaining upon the incumbrances during

- fermer .occasions; nor consequently any such its former cost. But who is the better for this: the past hundred years,
great or sudden tosses a« to break up establish- Has «cheapness of bread, of rotten, of iron, of/- 11 any one had asserted, in the reign of 
aoenta before solvent, and tradiag will* sufficient weeileru, extended the trade in the one or the '-re°rK‘! *!,e First, that in another century the 
meant. other, oc added to the happines of the people r °.rdma.r7 ,annoal rOTeooe would equal in amoun t

The failures heretofore bate beers confined to Tar otherwise. -When things where at re mo. , pfincipal.of thi debt, which was then censi- 
houtes (we «peak principally of the Weetlen, nera*'ng prices, every class of the community ,.crcd.,0 we'8l1 10 orerw'heltningly on the na-
Silk, and Sugar Trades), which were either in- were flourishing, contented, and happy. * non, he would have obtained no credit. Yet
solvent for some time part, er -which, with tittle Sorely then those who have been loudest in ’“c , ** *’**" '.be fact This is attributable to 
or no capital, hid made large purchases, wheth- Ihsir cAII for cheap bread must-have found tiow M,r„as,“ 'udqstry and wealth of England 
er, for the homo trade er export, oa long ere- senseless, and how useless, in -the result, that and °> Europe ; to the consequent necessity of
-dill,-read had not, io consequence of the di- try has been ; and that enlightened band of 1 torgv quantity of circolating medium ; to the
minkhed facilities ef Ike Money Ms.ket been 'heroists, who led the van in that cry, must by Pro<luc® of *old a,,d 6d,er »*"e-S fS'
able to staud agaieat a small difference of price, *b>* rime see, unless they are wilfully blind, P'tnlly in Amrrira.

•v«r the leaet deley io making sales, er in getting 'bat in doing so they were only sacrificing at , , 1 !hosc raosel are operating moie pow-
« remittances to meet their engagements. first one interest to another, which'in the end, **ow, by many degrees, and through a

A great number, moreover, of small traders'^ not arrested, must inrolve all in one common 'ar wider edténl, than they - were a hundred 
■ appear to have beeo going oa Under insolvency, r0*n- years ago. The persons who take alarm about

living upon' their creditors till their means of of- * xM«r*ing Herald. Saturday, Oct. et: tlle possible increase of the national debt, forget
feiiog securities tor frosh leans were eaheusted, Extracts from an artictotouTtonaon éooriar, un th. ^ lUeî"C°“‘e “ Ue
or (ill anmcreaied difiicallf of negotiating such Jgricvltvrk kc ofFn-iand sr3J-0ntar^; ,
securities brought (ben lo $ stand Indeed tiie istrr,. t:».A . 1 ’ *L , . If the debt should amount lo 1600,600,000/,- toïc majerityof1 the toilure** which Kî Ol* coXeS .rEuX^h*»?.? !,nS,.ead °f 600’000’ti00/‘ & «»«•»* be’eom,
red within the last six mouths Drove to hive 0f “ut0P*» 'b°uRb const- during the next hundred years in the ratio that
been «b. toilnr. er p^toTwho’w'ro torôS l7Arinm ?„ u ” ST. v’oa» o?^cT " hw d(>ne "arin6 'he ,as' - =' would amount, in

:z Sd i t,"î, ,hi rpp1’ t ,h'; '”0- '■ s- v.»».,, n,„SKJfcriSft "T Ï7 ~ to »; k"°'' -*• ssSfSSXt cSSSkuSSK

not.’ nnder aav circltmltooce. Uve atrG»to,1 ^ an amount equal only to a third lion of the different posts in Asiatic Turkey, beauties iiummcritble, have graced them with
on much loncer * 86 o the export» from this rountry, and holds out ceded to Nicholas hy the treaty of Adrianople : their presence. De Pompadour and Du Barre,

It is at the tame lime a mailer v.eT ' ”e ■right almost say no expecta- ‘‘Situated upon the coast- of Circassia, he- of infamous memory, also paced haughtily these
Drise that houses should '-e abla to ltninlr nn 'l0? ? aPProach|l,K nearer to an equality with tween the 41th and 45lh degree of latitude, corridors i uhe succeeding reign : and from this
so long as several tDDear to have dont inef stale ** ’ because a6C* must pass before the French Aiiapa is improperly -considered as an Asiatic legal dwelling the descendant of Capet was
lr insotoVncv PP *n * *»“ *‘cV»'e clnals- or bring .heir roa<!s to the city. A short distance separates it from the dragged by an infuriate populace, to be at length

One of the •frrninstiB-'ei 11-it miiotu tmniri "hPT<,,ed sl.8t® ot lho>e nf England. Their in- Gulf of Tainan, and, consequently, from the consigned to the guillotine. This melancholy
buted to the facilite with which credifwat r * ^et'e'Fd byehigh duties and prold- sea of Azof and from the peninsula of the Cri- thought had taken foil possession of my mind
cen lv granted 32. exfeSS .7^ Tbus thei, hardware manufacture, are mea. The Tbrk. founded .hi, establishment the tost time .1 visited the' Chateau. ' O., ente.-
has Droïucèd the staeoation4—w«,5Mthe°lpnerid b*P‘ back hy the dearoess of their iron, while in 1784, when the Russians had occupied Ta- Ihg the Grand Orangery, and whilst examining
conviction that the rmrolsioii of 1R»s ppr*"1'',e iuiPorl of British iron at a low do- roan, which befort that period was the principal the magnificent rollevticn, I observed a gentle-
htd efectod^. ÏZ ^«r.Le?!faH ihS 7 W°U,d be. ruiM,0S '« "-mes and bias, market of she Circassians. man sitting under the celebrated orange-tree,

. indbariô«Ps It was utiorolto ennriw s"’ f"g * Slap,e manufac,a''« i" . “ Anapa was the residence of a Pacha. It, wrhich tradition affirms was planted in I 559, by
d-d. that ell heosea which had withstord the e0,"1"'1 7 â",d °* !er Borlbern provinces ef ailuation and* Us possession was so much the the husband of ?vlary Queen of Scots. He was 
•hock of thst errat crisis must hate conducted r*nC& cannl°t be made so cReaply is here, more important to the Turks, as it seftecj them occupied in looking over a small map of the en- 
their business en solid wound Thi» h»« nrc ^1 retond ; because-the backward agricul- as a means ef communication not only with the virons. Disturbed hy my approach, he raised

toîÏÏUL V2" ■ farmS °f France P'W"t 'be Mussulman inhabitants of Caucasus, but, pro- hi, head—Louis XV'I., I thought was before
T"?0f a'«o cheap a rate a, in Russia, bably, with the Sunnite Tartars of Bukaiia, me-he seemetl ,o have Icfttho dwelling of the 

now found to have been insolvent in nr nrior ” rn('® we draw our supplie» of the raw mate- who acknowledged the Sultan for-their Caliph dead, had returned to the abode of his ancestors,
’ To ,826 H ÏcoiS Ihu,' m,dePt. •'* ! “V fUek ,hC1 fr,°m a dread nf I- or chief. From the dis, ice of this and ^as still employing his time in hi, favourite
S.i,ro^X,J5SSf*-«• -............«..ml,if»,
h«. for «nme lime him» merthe none» mi.k.i aU!? .. . ,. . .. . that between Derbent and Brislar there existed bore a striking resemblance to the portraits I

® 7 ■ . . T be P.tmcipal branch bf export from France ene or more points of embarkation, and also that had seen of the unfortunate monarch ; but his
We commence, however, with staling, that is sdks, amounting to £3,000,000 sterling ; of the Black Sea was passed rover In order to gain countenance was muic handsome, his features 

there is a general revirut-ef trade m many of the woollen, they send abroad only £1,500,000, the Gulf of Mengiscblack. One thing at least mild and expressive of benevolence. A senti- 
leading manufacture, of the country, and this and of cotton goods about £l,000,000. The is certain, that the Khan of Bokara sent every ment of awe and respect came across me-1 

-*we most confidently assert. „o man Who looks [other heads of export are jewellery, clocks, three years three millions in gold to the Sultan, stood like one in the presence ot Majesty. The 
•broad can deny this. watches, glass, porcelain, and leather ; paper and received an Embassy charged to thank him stranger perceived ntv embarrassment," but did

in Glasgow, Bu.tol, Ltvcrpa*and London, and punted books ; hardware and chymical pro- tor that service. Now, it is difficolt to point nut, of course, divine the cause ;-he laid aside
large shipments are daily prepajog for the Me- duct. ; the whole amounting to somewhat less out any utlief route that this Embassy could the map, and guessing from my dress that J was
ntterrancan ; and the w ielltUg- totton, and than £3,000,000. Ilow small wuen compared have taken, riian the interior of Caucasus, which an Englishman, politely rose from Ids seal, and 
hardware districts, by the accounts of thecoun- to the cottons, the woollens, and the hardware extends in its whole length from Anapa to the in a mild tone, inquired whether I was looking 
try papers, exhibit an unusual bustle and ecliti- of this country. The prices of oor produce and Black Sea. The passage by Persia and Knur- for the orange-tree denominated “ Francis the 
ty. The treaty of Adrianople has opened a manufactures exported have declined greatly distan would present mod, danger. The po- Second 1” Upon my answering affirmatively, 
large, portion of Europe and Am to British since the peace, but the aggregate of our exports pulation does net yet amount to beyond 3000, he pointed to it, and, referring io the probabili-
comeemr; end as we are no longer excluded still amounts to £40,000,000 sterling.” of which one third are Turks ; the rest Circas- ty of its having been planted by the hands of a light.”
from the accustomed channel» of trade with “ Labour in France being as cheap as in al- sians, Armenians, and Greeks. The last were sovereign, he said, “ that little doubt could be 
Turkey and the Black bea, we may expect that most any part of the Continent of Europe, we rigidly watched, and treated as captives. entertained as to the fact • you English gc.lle-
oor exports willflow thitherto their usoaUbun- may infer from this sketch how little danger The fortress of Anapa mounts 80 brass can- men,” he added, “ keep a genealogical list,

, i ‘b*,e '5 ”/ f0lt'igners rivalling us in our priori- nous. It was taken in 1807 by the Hussion», whereby you may trace the pedigree of your
We are Indeed strongly persuaded that an pal manufactures. The high prices of provisi, and it is a fact worthy of observation, that they race horses ; and before the Revolution, ire- 

alteration io our currency, m a very slight de- on. io this country in the latter years of the war, were headed by two Frenchmen. The Duke gister which I have in my posses,ion, was pre- 
gree, is alone wanted to restore every thing to and subiequently in 1817 and 1818, was of a of Richelieu commanded the land force, aed the served by the Director of Wltoyal Gardens, 
its former stole. The sources from which (he nature to excite uneasiness, and to inspire an Marquis of Traversay the fleet. After the peace in which were carefully ' inscribed the names of 
.national revenue flows are unimpaired, and oor apprehension, that our master manufacturers of 1812, Anapa was restored to the Porte—a the most celebrated and luxuriant trees, and the 
-Progress in the career of manufacturing and might find it their interest to convey their capi- measure so contrary lo the interests of Russia, persons by whom they were planted. Yonder
commercial prosperity will doubtless be mu- tal and machinery to other coutil ries. But since that it could only be excused on the part of case, marked 21, bears the name of Madame
jqed with more vigour and upon move solid it tecame'evident, (from the crops of 1820,— Gen. Koutousoff, the negotiator for peace, by La Valliere, still fresh and beautiful as was the 
grounds, after the severe but salutary process 21,-22,) that in ordinary seasons our growth the urgent necessity of disposing of the army of lovely horticulturist by its side stands another, 
which a tendency lo iingune speculation (io- is equal, or nearly equal, to our consumption, Moldari* against the French, who were about called Madame de Pompadhur, a perfect proto- 
separable perhaps from a spirit of enterprise) it was ejear that the price of corn could not eon- to attack Moscow. The Pacha of Anapa exci- type of this woman—tall, majestic, but impaired 
.obliges us periodically to undergo. tiuue high for a series of years ; and that Eng. ted a continual state of hostilities between the with age, notwithstanding the art that has been

Our readers will however observe that in laud, with her advantages in.cheap fuel, and people of Caucasus and the Russians. . He fur- used in plastering over its withered branches to 
these speculations we have kept out of view the communication by water, was the fit seat of ma- nished-the former with arms and with ammuni- prevent further decay. Residing in the vicini- 
atoteof agriculture and the lauded interest*. uuf«tr)re en ae etiensire scale. A decline iu lion, and purchased the ecu, the women, and ty of this Chateau, 1 often cojie iuto the Orange-

children, who were captured in their extursio'n; ry, and sit for hours under the shade of thés» 
beyond the Kotiban. The Turks had also es- fine exotics.” I mentioned the name of Mon- 
tablished in (his place gn open market with the sieur de B., whose house was about a mile from 
Circassians for the .'apply of their harems at the Park, and I told him I was going to dine 
Constantinople. The young women brought there. “ That Gentleman is one qf my friends,” 
from the interior of the country were there ex- replied the stranger; “1 will, if yen permit, 
changed for the merchandise of Europe. “ An- accompany you thither, being on such terms 
apa,” says M. Gamba, “ might then become an with that excellent man, that 1 can, w ithout be. 
advantageous station for the French, who should ing deemed in intruder, take my soup with him 
have establishments on the roast of Abates, or to-day.” We proceeded together through the 
Mingrelia, especially if this port should pass -irdens, and, passing the Grand Trianon, he 
under the dominion of Russia, who will, no said, “ I onVc had the intention of purchasing 
doubt, endeavour to civilize by romgierce the this fine edifice, hut 1 resisted the temptation, . 
Circassians, and successively the other inhabi- thinking that, in these stormy tiroes, it would 
tints of Caucasus." be more prodent to remain secluded, hating ’ul-

Pursuing the oriental coast of (hn Black Sea ready made myself sufficiently conspicuous te 
to the 4'2d degree of latitude, Poli discovers it- dread another commotion.” >7e spoke of Eng- 
self. 1 his city is situated at the mouth, and land and her constitution ; with the nature of 
upon the left bank, of one of the most célébra- the latter, he seemed peifecllv conversant. The 
ted rivers of antiquity—the PIirs'is, better known name of Charles Fox suggested the following 
now in that part of the world i nder the name remark.»:—“ He was in Paris in 1802 ; I cat- 
of Reon. The possession rtf this city by the led upon him twice at his hotel in the line Rirhc- 
Torks deprived the Russians of the navigation lieu, but was not fortunate enough to find him 
of the river, which was the' more felt by them, .it home, or at least visible ; I left n note for 
as it closes the provinces belonging to Rossia him in the following terms : —“ 1 beg to present 
between the. Black Sea and Georgia, where my respects to Mr. Fox, anil as I have olways 
Teflis is the canlre of their government. It was bad a veneration for his character, which I» 
proposed In give a new direction to the Phasis known and admired by every republican, I 
by opening a canal, which should lead directly quest the hoaour of bis company, and to name 
to the sea from the foçt of Rjenskaia. This for! sotiie morning for breakfast with me, being ex- 
was constructed by the Russians, on the right tremely desirous to become arqminted with Mr. 
bank, at a league below the mouth, to counter- Fox." I received for answer, “ that the short 
balance the importance of Poll ; hut this work time he had lo remain in Paris would not allow 
presented great difficulties, and the acquisition him the pleasure of accepting my invitation.” 
of Poti rendered it onnee-vsarv. The rich pro- The troth, however,is,” continued the stranger, 
ductions of Mingrelia and ef Imerilia will des- “that Mr. Fox's visits to the Tuileries 
cend now without obstacle to the sea. preclusion of republican acquaintances.”

Since Russia, in cpnseqoeiice of her last con- We arrived at the house of our mutual friend, 
quests from Persia, has extended her frontier to and, during the dinner, the conversation tamed 
-the Upper Araxes. the northern part of Arme- upon theatrical topics—the merits of Talma ond 
nia is rn some measure incorporated in the pro- Fleury—tho beauty and success of Mademoisel- 
rinces of Georgia and Imerilia. The direct te George. Coffee was served. « I did not • 
communication is about to be re-established by know you were acquainted with the gentleman 
the ression of Aklialzikh. This place is strong, who is hew relating a facetious anecdote," said
and from its position on the Kour, which is the my friend Monsieur de B------ . »• Nor am I ;
ancient Cyrus, it commands the course of that we met each other fortuitously in the Orangery 
great river to its entrance into Georgia. A part of Versailles.” “ Du you know his name 
of the territory is to be ced-d to Russia, at the « No.” “ Then yon will be surprised to lean* 
same time as the town of Akhaltikh, but this that you have been converting will, one of tho 
portion is not yet determined off. most extraordinary and celebrated men ef the

To the cession of these three important pla- Revolution—General Santorre." "Good God 1” 
ces, some German journals add that of Akhal- exciaimed I, letting a cop of coffee fall upon the 
kalaki, a town belonging to the Pachalick of ground, “ is that roan, who bears so gra.it n 
Aklialzikh, and situated 20 leagues to the cast likeness to the King of France, the individual 
of that place on the western frontiers of Geor- who assisted at his execution }—the same per. 
gia. It is possible that it may be included in son who commanded the attack on the Bastille, 
the portion of territory just mentioned ; but as and led the citizens against the Tuileries on 
to this, nothing certain is known. that dreadful day the 10th of August ? he ««•

Aklrolkatiiki (or Aklsko, as the Turks call it) > oa know, the Commonder-in-Chief of the Na- 
was the capital of Ottoman Georgia. It is sit- itonal Guards when the King perished on the 
uated on a river which bears the sahne name, scaffold.”
and which runs into the Gyrus. The town is I now beheld the man with hnrror.—Those- 
surrounded by ditches and a doable row of'ere- 'hriific words addressed lo the Monarch, when 
nelated walls, flanked by square and round tow- erder$ were given to beat the drums,—41 You 
ers. The ciladrl cnounands-if. The popula- are brought here to die, not to speak!” sound- 
lion- may he calculated at about 40,000. In’ ed inmy ears like a clap of thunder. I retired 
this number are included 5(30 Citboiio families, 10 another room, and shuddered at the idea of 
and as many scattered about in ttie rich villages being under (lie same roof with such a being. I 
of the neighbourhood. In the town there are remained for some time absorbed in thought, 
two Catholic churches attended by six priests, ‘*'*d wa' only aroused from my reVerie by the 
who have obtained permission from the Holy approach ofSaniefre himself. He perceired an 
See te celebrate worship iu Armenian & English. “Iteration in my looks, when he came near, yet

in the sa me mild anti gentlemanly manner, 
which distinguished him, he thus addressed 
—“ I understand your feelings; you deem me 
a monster, who shed the blood of his Sovereign. 
History may perhaps vomit forth my name with 
horror. Do not, however, believe f am so bad 
as my enemies have depicted me. The heaviest 
charge brought h the expression attributed to 
me at the foot of tho scaffold. I declare to 
heaven, that I never used such language:—I 
ordered the drums to beat, ’lis true, when the 
King, addressing the multitude, exclaimed—
“ Mon peuple!" Bet,as Commander-in-Cbief, 
it had come to roy knowledge, that upwards of 
500 well known persons of Ihe-ancienne noblesse 
were present, and were prepared to cry oat for 
mercy. I observed also, a -|*wctful body of 
Marseillois, armed with poignards; who 
watching them, and every one of the former 
would have been sacrificed, had a fatnurablo- 
word to the Monarch been uttered ; it 
from the most humane motives, therefore, and 
not to distress the King in bis last moments, 
that I ordered the drums lo beat. I deplored 
this lamentable event as much as any man in 
France, and roy subsequent conduct In L* Ven
dee, when appointed to art against the rebels, 
proves that, with every opportunity of exercis
ing cruelly^ I refrained from excess, and was 
even blamed by the Directory for not employ
ing more severe measures. 1 went several times 
to the Templu whilst the King was confined 
there, and urged certain measures lu: ought to 
pursue to save himrelf. I thought at one time 
he would have Seceded to

re-

airou-

were •

sur-

-»
A RENCONTRE AT VERSAILLES.

Prom tfa Journal nf an English Gentleman, vho resided 
many yeart an the Continent, published iu the London 
Court Journal.

me:

“Ne jn-ez p»s ear l>ppsreuee : 
Tout est ici illasion." Fnisco Soxo.

No place 1 have visited in Euiopc h*s afford
ed me more numerous ami varied recollections

were

was

my suggestions ; but 
the Queen interposed—hid It not ha ve been for 
this circumslanre, His Majesty would have been 
liberated. So true is the fact I state,- tha't only 
the day previous lo the Queen’s trial, she thus 
addressed me :—“I believe you are an honest 

;—I wish I had taken your adrirc;—t am 
a victim to my obstinacy ; but do not count up
on it ;— I know this fickle ungrateful people 
better than you do;—and you, in your turn, 
will be a victim to their perfidy."

Santerre, before leaving me, added, “ I at
tach importance .lo the esteem of honest men ; 
and, should you ever have an opportunity, dn, 1 
pray, exhibit my political conduct in its proper

man

SUM JUAB Y.
Tiie health of the King rontinaed good. Ho 

was to pass the « inter at Windsor Castle.
Amongst other extraordinary efircls, it is 

calculated that the construction of railways, on 
all the principal roads of the kingdom, would 
enable this country In dispense with the use of 
a million of horses, and thereby to save their 
food, which, being converted into corn, would 
supply three millions of men ! Foreign supplies . 
would, of course, then be unuecessary, at least, 
for some years, perhaps for ages to come,

Al a meeting of tlip Common Council of the 
city of Dublin, Mr. Butler moved tho freedom 
of the city to Robert Alexander, Esq. the in
trepid and talented proprietor of that 
promising newspaper, the Morning Journal, of 
London. Thfc motion was seconded by Mr. J. 
Sistoof aed passed utiaaiaiteslr.

uncotn.

t

i
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CiTrox.—Of the coUcd imported iute Li

verpool, the first ten months in the present 
Veer, «mounting to 614,600 bags. 419,300 
were from North Amerir*, 144,600 from Soo4'
America, 19,800 from Egypt, i 6,600 from the 
East Indies, and 14,500 from the West Indies.
—Jn Fraoce, the imports for nine months 
209,657 bales, of which 165,358 were from the 

. United Steles, 17,307 from BratHj 12,210 from 
Egypt, eod 12, 79Î from elsewhere—four-fifths 
fraos (bis country.

At » late meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
| raentt ef Belfast, Some carious information res- 

|iecting the rapidly increasing tiude nod com
merce of Bflfa.t,' was laid before the gentlemen 
present, showing, that between the years 1786
und 1829, the tonnage of tcssels entering that n, fencing extract from « tetter from to. United State,, 
port hat! increased from 38,421 tons, to _ - » pnitfsAerf ia a Jamaica pager.
241.560 tons. “ The fact is, as we have on one nr two'oe-

A Cabinet Council was held io London, 13th casions stated to you, the Jamsica Rom trade 
Nov.-which, it was ondcruood, had referencr is fast listening to a close, and in a year or two 
solely to the settlement of the Greek question. »« don’t beliefe one hundred puncheons will be 

There J< a roeour that the Vice Royalty o\ j consumed in this Stale. Societies are being 
Jreland had been offered te Earl Gray, by the formed in .every portion of the country, for the 
i?oke of Wellington. promotion of temperance, and the consequent

The vacancy in the Irish Representative abolition of the use of ardent spirits, aud you 
Peerage, occasioned by the demise of the Mar- can form no idea what effect is théreby pro- 
qois of Ileadfort, will be filled up by Lord Do- duced. The subject is pressed on the eomrou- 
wie-rwite. nily from the pulpit, and in every other shape

Fifteen farmers in Berkshire, who held farms j ,i1k<l7 <0 ProT= rffectnaj, and in many parts of 
io one. of the most fertile parts of the eoonty, the .c?ns!dercd disreputable ever
hate ralioquished their farms, for the purpose ,*° se'* distilled spirits."

of emigrating with their families to V.» Die- ^ on ,J,”f ^ -„ Xfw.
"’LVvenr.-No less than 250 articled elerk, A
bate opplied to he admitted as attorneys in the ^10’u8' 5j : **Pend'tores? $29,6.,1 4S.

Cowls nf King’s Bench and Common Pleas 
next Hilary term.

It Is stated that the Emperor Nicholas his 
-invited Admiral CedriugtoM to take command 
of the Russian navy.
' Toe Navy.—The number of Flag-Oflieers 

lb*, hare died since Janoary, 1816, amounts.to 
466, or 12 a year. From the 1st of last Jano- 
nry, 10 bare died— riz. fepr Admirals, one 
Vice, two rear, and three soj^rannuated ditto.

Ta.imc ix Htmx Bones.—X ship with 
fiouxan bones from Hamburgh, arrived at.1,05-, 
aiemeoth no lbe 26th ins», the property of an 
agikutturist of Morayshire, and intended for 

The master nf ihe resspl slates that 
the bones were collected from the plains and 
marshes -vf Lelpsic, anil are part of the remains 
of the thousands of brave men who fell In the 
sanguinary battle# fought betwixt Fraoce.and 
the Allies in October, 1813. What a commen
tary Is this upon “ military glory," and how 
true la the riclatnatien of the poet — “ To what 
lAsr uses we may tetern, Horatio !"

Tea Tsoax or Lochlevex. — ft maj be 
hn iwn to many of eur readers, that on the 
beaotiful Island of Imclileven, on which stands 
the ruins of Ihe castle which served as the pri
son house of Mary Stuart, when she was forced 
to abdicate her throne, these is a very eld and 
stately hawthorn. Fine the venerable ap-
pearance ofita mosscovered tronk, the spectator r. We * " ‘
noth tittle difficulty In believing the trndllioo Sia,—Tat? qtiriiina ha, .'ten bean before the peblft
which makes it a contemporary of the unforle- in Lower Garnira, bat it <oea am «eebi to he generally 
nate qoeeo. It standi on that part of the island well u.der.iee*,. ,ll rrnaiirÿ tyflms *o loom 
which i, • .a have formed the garden of the B.l-
castle; and, Ihoogh the shock of * thousand ti»i> D-.i.lc.» ,,.nie«i«,iy im,r,M.e i» ih. ,ii.Pui,r 
tempests had swept ever it uninjured, ret the irriitaiy, wkicb amenais to ten or.i'w*l?» millions ei 
rude blasts of Ihe storm of Sduday se’unight “JJ*- ,
*wf •»... .itop-M,., ï«. 4gttSSSttt^iSWi5aTS

trec^ howeftr, ft <tlll Itltely and Strong ; ao<I a linr 11 drawn de.r nont» from the sonrre of the Sir. 
will. We have no doubt, though Somewhat cur- t.’miv In tin highlaaiti,’’ Thi? source ha«Vince been 
tilled of Its fair proportion», speak of Mary and îje'ermiurd e»n .greed upon, by hrijinm»,*. -
k . .1 ,e» * __ g _ There could be ii« iliiSrnlly In rvefcing * Ihic" d«*
her lime# to fntur. generation».—St.rltng Jour. ,„,th lh, bl,,,,„ndl.. frem^hcp„in, on. b«i

_ _ ” ; . there b.s brra n aifficultt about ihe high Iliad? i.icnd.
StoxtbCRIT.—The College of Stonyhnrst IS ei a. the place where the line drawn dee north wni n> 

situated In Lancashire, at the foot of the high leriaieaie. The Treaty âajv It win to Slop at Ibr 
MU of Pendel, which, as it was formerly Ihe fa- ‘'.N>rlbrW'“ angleof^era-Scotlsnow.Npw.Brun,. 
vourite resort of sorcerer», has, in the opinion p„io," !. m”OT™w”rtln,ul,fVoLV.ScVù à/fî*“ 

of» neighbouring parson, afforded, by a natural the benedary between it,. United Siotes «nd l-ewer
sueeessioo, a residence to the mysterious eccle- Canada is to ran, * al.ng the «nid iitb land, which di- The New Year was ushered in with rejoi- 
alasliti who are adept in Ihe witchcraft of Ig- ", ^^Jé7,‘omh"he *,!hi<h'"ah' 1 n‘o'*<br ^AtL'abe c‘n"s which were never more general, and we 
nalius. The srenery by which it U sorronnded •-o/enâTaThN aTit! w7.t" a«n,, beih of Con*,c"cut believe, never more hearty! Firing became 
Is of a solemn and almost dreary character.— ij.er, fte." Ail ihe icrrimry te’ihe nerib of ib. loud and frequent throughout our city as the 
Immediately before the great entrance, which nwtotr* heund.-y tin. of Bb,e.gcoi!e (now N.w- midnight hour approached, and for some time
opens into* considerable squire, and is sur- Ibamwick ] w.,ieh with In wesieiw houod.ry lm, after it was past. Indeed, during the whole of 
r , . . , „ 1 ’ drawn due earth free the seerrr mf ihe Sir. Croit. -, -, , 1 , i. r , . • . , j

merited by two very lofty towers, an avenue, r„rm, Br„„„|d n.rihwe.t angle of Nfve.Sceiia, New-Year 8 day it was heard at intervals ; and 
!o the old English fashion, lises between two el«. ferme peri of l.own C.nad*. the assemblage of skaters and spectators at
large basins of artificial water, whose stagnant , New-Breeiwlck »ei therefore no particular ieierrat Lily Labe and other slippery places was im* 
tranquility gires to the approach a dismal S," menser-Ycstentay we had a fall of snow,
pect. This aweuoe leads^ou the right hsad, to qoired north ef ihe ,n,th-we.i an*te of Ne.a.itroila, which remains with us to-day, and sleighs will 
n very extensive deer-park, the ueglerted walla nut be leu «r erq.ïrrd by Lower Canada. now be m general requisition.,
of which Indicate that the spirit of the chase has V *• *" l”’X,d ,b'Uh* P»»ti»:otmr ietrre.fs.f Lew. odfds»
long since departed from ihe spot where lelrn- *r,e.eG.« "oV.eVtwüra's.lblrârre..rai'et-New! . Bear Shooting.—On Thursday morning 

^logent! religion hare Sied their abode. A Bnms.ick. «bo ere ih« Commti.iooer. on the pan ef lost, Messrs. Ross, Meriiitt, and Reynolds, 
rookery fpreads behind (he castle (for such it ib# British GoreremeiM to mitpohui claim bcfgrr the till oil ixdianl own, sallied forth from the house 
miy be justly iesiznated) of aocientond tene- Vmi'ireenmei, the King +t;t*e NHhepUod#, »®m of Mr. ^yons on tbe Nerepis road, accompa- 
rable (retd. The remain, of a noble garden fr**' bî 'tLe'iué! eb.« mw' «««d hy.thd -latter,.in quest of game,.when they
occupy the front ; and although its terrace, are tlao.d tL lia, w^ ecr.al^ nte .o S bet> of ,hê discovered the winters retreat of several bears 

now dilapidated, and the play-ground which is Ce»»*etîrot riwer. AU ih# line wen frost an“ sticceedr4-iR;kuJing.no less than seven of
used l / tha stodents has uturpec! upon its fine witl be ,be ,ine hfiwre* Lower Canada and rtw'Uit1- these animals! It would appear that the wild 
parterres, a noble walk of thivkly-ioierWoreo *$£££?!£ creatures of oar forests.a*e either greatly on
yew-tree,, which Is called the Wilder,,e„, has Lower Caeeda. the increase m pomt of nembers, or that they
been spared, aod still offers the mamerials of ueibieg ■<«, .f rb. due amib free the loiree «r have of late been more in the way ot approach* 
magnificence In It» long and me'snrholy vista». ,tlr Slc- Cr«ii. If ti either gain er tow. it muu be an ing the habitations of men than formerly. We 
It was oritlnallr Intended that the buildin# G.nede. had occasion, not ions ago, to notice the vast
shoold coniist of two wings ; only one, howev- Pros intotbr dhpaiedl'nii^'*^* be'e.g, uILn'iam numbers of Red Deer that had fallen before the j 
rr, wss completed, is the expense exceeded *' sh<>u!d belong in the E«npir#^ .whirk can {irovide ft shot pf the sportsman in tho course of the last 4 
the fortune of ihe proiecter. The Dortfon of ‘bé »ehl*hieoi »f the Vindtrir» beiwcm its Provinces year, and the abundant supplies of vdnison 7£ 
,h. edifice which i, ffni/hed, 1, of gnE «ten,. iTSfc, to our ma*eb ' ®

It is cf a gothic character, in Ihe exteiior ; bet claims Mf New-U^ioiewick, 4* hShi w«« torerrly pan ■ ; . , » at d u . en %
its apartments, end especially the splendid halL ef N«t* Scoii» ; iniriiichcast, ihe dedaipnof.^he (im- It^sfitatedthpt 9(Ir. Richard Hual, of Grand m

-Ikh ... |.bÛl^w'7S'lwîlS!twï£IX1S8»lSâ!8 t|iroagh the ice, und m.lanbholy to relate, whs

milar style. As yoo look from the great cen- of tbe BfiihbC«»m«Ui»err«giir,ii int0itio«eVf Fiance drowned. His body was shortly found, and

*££££? n,odirtdVT s*jjs -» ^ * « r»™.
ble, whose bmks arc Ihiêd with fine woods, n,c A*
flow in the valley benearh. The town of ClU * ’ d" £ ^ /
lheroe I» seen on the left, where the plains of '.) WELLAND CAfTAT. i-
Y.rk,h>e present a rich contrs.t of rultiration l*|g.b^and v«- Th< Miramie]|i G1 0a Monday, . hurl-
to their wide and distant reaches. Ripche.ter wàtol7Jwm^.kî!• , int ">»tch wan held on the River, which from it.gl.re-
lies on the right; and behind, B Une 6f heatliv .„d ,hi Canadien public g^nnellr .. ihîsZll ecréeâ "««» rewmbiing a sheet of water, hed a very imposing 
hill., called Lon g ridge Fell, extend, hfolf Ift vff6Cl.'e"d ^di.ionalinf.rert to ihi, excitieg and
>ercral miles. This fine old mansion waf fhe Ue work, ..r i,h«^inditideel by whose uUei»sai eoer» ûm°Mng exercise. : . ’
property of the Sherbnurnu Yintily^nod was af- .VertA*','1 nintd'b, 'ieilg ,”rt.Uoe.',ra‘ou? «2 *'■ J*»*™*, Dreamier m.-Thr Rmmw.-Nekrly
terward* occupied for a period byoiie of the feelira., and an ieianleetead exeelleal iodl.idial, did £6000 faa.been remitted from the Office oflheDepnly 
Dukes of Norfolk. 4 It came hy purchase into we Bul ■» thieomiioe r<rnrd the nameef Willinm Ha- Treasurer here« to the Province Treasurer at St. John, 
the . hands of the late Mr. Weld, of Ludflow «Hie» Mer,ht, Jm Air. Merritt, ikc kenevr ef rffrci- »»ce the 1st /eettcroM 
C,.tle He had been educated at St. O.-e,’,, with
among Ihe Jesuits; and after they had been ie eff.at, d.ring ihe preieai generatiee at all evrm, now learn, and we state it'with pleesure, that the re- 
successively obliged to fly from their seminary *"’/ ,mr *••• »ie«dy pcr.rxeranee eed iedefaiirabilliy.' ce*Pla of the whole year fall little, if any, sliert of the 
there, and fyoui Brnge. and, Liegr, they were f?1* "*-• lù"»« h* *|w.yi aoeeiaied wiib ihe Welland Preceding onec-ANreZd.__________________
seceiye^by their çld pupil «I Stonyhnrst. Da. ‘ iblVof IW .7 ‘it Wiiv Darmgraicua ,/ Smuggled fl#ed».~Tlioe. ArmWrong,

-j. -r - • .... «... ..Ai. IS t w » g tel bne Cs.al. S, York Jib,on, Dec. 19. Eeq. Seizing Officer at Saint Stephen, being io poeett-

. CirxscrcD so* rna vesenrra.]ring bis life they held the house itself, free 
from nil cksrges, paying a moderate rcht for e 
considerable tract of.ground ; and on.hia death 
(he had first become nn ecclesiastic, thoogh he 
had » very large family) he devised the lands

eton of the necessary aethority, and accompanied by a 
Tide Wader from this Town, seized,'or. Thursday Iasi, 
a quantity ef Sour, meal, corn, tic. which ins secreted 
in a bath some distance above Milltown. St. Stephen ; 
and while ih Ihe ect of conveying these articles to a 
place-of Safely, on a cart, drawn by a ,ske of oxen 
hired fdr that purpose, were attacked near ihe Milltown 
Bridge bÿ eboot twenty-five armed men « disguised, hav
ing their faces blacked, red shirts over their other 
clothes, and black hats with feather* in them, and the 
oxen, cart and goods were rescued from those who had 
legally seised them by virtue and under authority of His 
Majesty’s Commission !—they then proceeded with the 
rescued articles across the Bridge to the Americnn side 
ef the River. The parties, we believe, are not known 
—they are supposed to be all American citizens : the most 
etiict inquiry and scrutiny will be made into the affair, 
and we sincerely hope, that so flagrant and daring a de
fiance of the laws will not be permitted without every 
waetieable means being tnken to administer that pun~ 
shment to the offenders, which their unprincipled and 
disgraceful conduct richly deserves.—Ibid.

Perpétuai NutUn.—Snint Andrews is likely at last to 
be immortalized,—-ell the skill and ingenuity displayed 
in the manufacture of Rail ways and Steam Carriages, at 
once sink inle insignificance, when compared with the 
grand and important discovery of Pnpeiual Motion. Ap 
ingenious mechanic of this Town, has been upwards of 
,foor years contriving this grand desideratum of human 
ingenuity. His machinery, wbieh we are told is ex
tremely simple, is in a state of great forwardness.—A 
few weeks close application will complete it in nil its 
peris when the bounty of £30.000 will be awarded him 
for his trouble end ingenuity !—We have not yet seen 
the instrument, bul are promised nn examination of it 
when completed, when our readers may expect n mi
nute description thereofi Connected with the disco
very of perpetual motion, the great Sir Isaac Newton 
enfce miuie * prophecy, whether the truth of it will he 
verified m this instance or not, would he Improper ic 
as to etate.—ibid.

\ HATS & BOMNETS.
FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Could I, fr*a, Hra.’e Inspir’d, a, ,ure pre«1(>
, ..To "hem the riiieg year ihsll prove his last,
A* I can Bomber ia toy. punctual pagr, 

to that sacred corporation, to which he was in- Aid item dewa ike vlciimi of ike past;
debted for his instruction in piety? and for whiçh, How ,.cb jteuld irVmblla* wail the mo.rnf.l .b.ei, 
as a religionist, lie had always entertained a On whirk-iliè pre,» might siawp hie, e.n ia diet 
warm predcliction. His obsequies were per- And. vradinç heiu his arnieac.. li.w repine 
formed wilh great pomp in the college chapel, Hh an^Up,, msaniag, HdavSoWird tore his rye ! 
and a forieral oration was pronounced on his Tl™* ll,«« *"«ld seen more precious than ihe jay», 
merits, amongst which hi, beqoes, to the fol- *
lowers of JxOyoU was not the least conspicuous. of draakaids, or tfie muifc-drawing bew.
* Ac® Monthly. Then doubtlrw mnay a irifler, on the brink

Of this world’s liHZardoes and henulong shore,
Forc’d to a paeic. would feel'll good to ihiak, ' ' 

Told that hisaetiiag son must rise oe eore.
Ah lelf.decciv'dT Could 1 prophetic sat 

Who next I» fated, and who erst (a fall.
The rest might than seem nrivikg’d iwplay t 

Bet, naming nonts the. Voice new ipcpk* te ALL. 
Obserte the dappled forester*, bew light 

They bo*nd and airy e'er the sunny glade—
One fall*—the reft. wi4r.'fteàttrr’d wiih afinght,

Vaniih at ante into the darkest shade.
Had we their'wisdom,should we. often wan'd,

.Still need repealed warnings, aad at last,
A lhone?iod awf#l admonitions-corn’d, 1

Die eelf-accus’d of life ido all to waste ?
Sad waste! for whi.b uo after-thrift atoara.

The grave ndieiis no cure for guilt of sin : 
Dew-drops may deck the thrf tint hide» «he bone*,

Bui tears ef godly grief ee’er flow within.
Learn then, 5e living! by the mouths be tangbl 

Of ail these sepulchres .instructor* tine.
That, »"»s or late, death ale# is your lot,

Aad the next op'niug grave aiay yàwo fur yoe.
x , [Coifrer.

*
Has just received per Woodmjn : 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 09

HATS,were
—‘-^-coers/xrrwo op:—— 

ENTLEMENS’ superfine Waterproofs ; 
Plated and Wool Ditto}

Ladies’ Drab and Black Beaver Bonnets ; 
Misses’ and Childrens’ Ditto Ditto. 

—a lso~
3{[ens’ and Boys’ Hair SEAL CAPS, 

(t/^ The above articles will be sold at his usual 
reduced prices for Cash—prompt payment. 

January .5, 1830.
XraTTZD STATES.

JANUARY 5, 1830.

The Subscribers offer for Sale—(in Rond)—
^QQ jJJgAR RELS of HiffVreat Brandi Superfine

4d0i Bags bext Neitbera Yellow CORN i 
100 B*g«, Krg. aad Baskets CRACK LUS;
80 Bag* BRAN.

IS STORE—20 Half barrel* Superfine FLOUltÿ- 
100 Barrels Oaiooa ( 50 do. A vples; 101 irrees Rke ; 
100 Burrell Pilot nnd Navy Bread :

I h Kegs first quulity Tobacco ; 5 boxe» Weel Cards ;
8 Bales American grey Cottons;

26 Pair A me i if an Boots; 100 bbfs. Irish Mrs* Pork; 
100 Bf>ses Mould end 50 do. Dipt CaThdler; [Tea $

# ffhtls. & $0libls. best Jamaica Sugar ; SO chest#
5 Punrlieohs Jamaica Rum ; 5 do. D^dèerara d#.;
5 Pijiel Cognac Brandy ; Port St Sberijr Wiae ;
I Hogshead Loaf Sugar ;

100 Boses aed half hoses Mnicatel Ralliait 
90 Barrels Liquid and 3 barrel* Paste Blackleg $

ICO Botes Koglish nnd Campe Bello Soap ;
50 Casks fid, 8d, lOd, I2d, and.201. five Rose N«ik| 
50 Kitts soused Salmon ; 100 ceils different q-afiiv 

100 Bolts bleached foenbleached Cnittas; [Coidnceç 
90 Pieces Hessians; 85 do. Dowlas t 85 d»K I>ick ç. 
50 Do. Homespun»; 23 piece» Superfiae Cloth**
80 Crete» (<tf different importall-ms) liait.hcp.wuie i.
50 Pieces lew pri<r«t Red nud Whiie FlnmirK*
40 Doc. Spode» and ShnVrls : 80 d»z. Frs i»»g P^ui : 

Anossorimeel of Solemn, Heriiugieening A- wmp- _ 
ping Ta idee; Cod Line* nnd Red t.’or.hvs 

Hardware ; 6 dozen as-oned Ctiulri ; [fql.i»hjbég 
lOft &20d. rut Nails; C.imueipanas and Ce«v- 

50 Pieces fine Maoebester Priais;
50 Pierce Lii’iir Cottons and Sarmett :
50 Piece* white F^ifts ; while sfeâm ta.om Colfoes;
25 Pieces IrUK Print*; 12 bale8 Butting^

300 Boxes assorted Window Glq$s ;
Bombageens and B/;mbazeitn — with rueiereaw 

other Gauds suited m ibis Marker.
J. & H. KINNEAR.

THE EXAMINER.
Tnr. new arrangement relative to this paper having 

gone into effect, it is hoped the mechanical execution 
will he second to none in the States. The Editor is 
now in the receipt of regular files ef London, Scotch, 
and Country Papers, the United-Service Journal, Army 

pho netiB, r.ege, kt oilvoc. List, &c. «Sic.
Our advices from England ore to the 18th ,Jre‘ mo?t Pbîe’.nH-fei'thfu! flndoîra^ôrtï

November, but they bringus nothing new. We rritlieiit any regard to party interests, nnd the prnceed- 
have thus allowed usa few moments for re- îng» of *11 oihay politic*! bodies inserted unrautilnted. 
trospection, a duty unquestion ably suitable and
seasonable at the close of one ) ear atlu the addreres hie paper particularly to the Provinces, whose 
commencement of another, both as respects transatlantic source, nf intelligence, durian the winter 
our own temper and behaviour, and the pro- »ee«wi, will be materinlly diminished, 
gress of events in the world around „s. But ^IV
our chief province being that of political ob- t;oni r
servers, we shall confine ourselves to n few no- Tite Examiner is pnblWied in Boston, every Thers- 
tices of leading events during the past year, day, at 6 Staté-streer, at $5,00 per snnum, ol-"$Î50 in 
Aod on a review of t, the passing of the E man-' n*?. * Ca,e‘' Wab'e ^ "•‘ip'
cipntion Bill, and the cessation of Eastern je THOMAS, Eihto***
hostilities, stand prominently forward as the Boston, Dw.mirr 17, 1929. 
events by which the year eighteen hundred 
and twenty-nine will be distinguished in nil 
succeeding times. In regard to the latter, 
any remarks of ours.are now quite superfluous, 
the various events of.tbe warfare having been 
noticed by us as they occurred, and our-anti
cipations respecting the final result have been
so folly realised, that the termination of hos- DIED. „. ,
tilities'with all the circumstances attending it „fler fl4t 'he Subscriber’s Store/ fit for an Oflire.
has proved the interpreter of many presages ihe34-h y-irofliisage—laaving awiresnddne Also, a number of Building Lots,— Possession
w hich we put forth in the exercise of our best child to lament the* to,,. of great part of the above can be given itnme-
capacities ns diru-tmers of the signs of the --------- ■„ ■ ------ ..................diately—Eiiqoire of
times.—On the subject of Catholic Emanti- ___ VORT ?g SAmT JOHW.____ ___
petit»», we have freely stated our sentiments, , , . etniurKu, ----------
and bave uniformly viewed it ns a measure far 32 d*^E'E'
from being likely to prove a catholieon for the peggy, y„unc. Jn’mmei, 35—C. Cakerley. nun, &c. 
diseases'by which frelnnd is so greatly afflict- Charles, Dndne, Demerare, 30 - J. Ward" & Sons, rnm 
ed, a view of the subject which every succès- and molswF. , ,,
taajSMtfiwM^cMWww*. {SST’StittlSSsSeSSt
country tends fully to confirm. For the real Barlow fc Son?, Merchnpdize. 
benefit of Iceland, every thing remains to cr.EJit.HD.
be accomplished. The months of this new Ship Ann, Smith, Liverpool—timber, " . ■
year, as they revolve, may develope some vviiimm Booth, Buckley, Belfast, do.
means of substantial and permanent améliora- ^ ^
tion. We shall bail with emotions of the Brig Symmetry, Dale, Londonderry-timhsr. 
most heartfelt satisfaction every-ray of light 
that may be cast upon this dark and disheart
ening subject.—In the meantime, we look for
ward with deep interest to the approaching 
meeting of the Imperial Parliament.

COLONIAL. 4

IJjLipJX. Bvrt vflr* 30.—Lieut. Slokei. and a De
le rhment of the Royal Artillery, arrived from Bormuda 
in H. M. Packet Calypso.—Xojiat Oeietlr.

The Transports, from New-Branswltk. with the 81st 
Regiment, have arrived at Bermuda. The Wellington 
sprung aleek on the voyage, and would require repairs. 
The Amrli. Ann was to rail for England, wilh part of 
the 74th Regiment, abont the 23d intt.—itfd.

We regret to slate that His Excellency Sir Peregrine 
Maitland, ives confined to Iris house, when the Calypso 
left Bermuda, having taken rather a severe cold.—/».

A late Jamaica paper contains * report of the drnth of 
His Excellency Sir Charles Brisbane, Governor of St. 
Vincent.—to.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 183b.

I, >

-matées*-
Qcrnrr, Drc. 14. — It give, us pirater» I* »rr that « 

Meeting has beee celled In Maeirrnl for the Mth sont., 
to devise meurs In eld of establishing anra« roratno- 
nicalien between Quebec and Halifas. We are per. 
■united a liar of steam bonis In that trade would afford- 
profitable preealery inteomCnt, rnd mi'Cb lnrr-o>e thr 
husinee. nnd teeerroarse with our shier J*,ievinces. Ar 
meres far comaieiilriiiing ielelligcorr, thr intwitr hr 
log regalaily prrfermed ia fom lis te eight days, i 
weoU be atleaied wiih benefit ■ wlih ihe reeiilar Pest- 
Office packets aad a weicontile line at llnlifas, ii 
would divert a great portion nf ihe very large sum? 
•eew paid to the United Stair? for pulsate ned pirV.ngr 
It is a«aai?bli>g that ?urh ia andrriokiae'.has not Inti? 
heea ecrnsnpiiehed. If ilse Vulenii» stenm picket» 
were Ja 0' ioio opération, thfre eno be ne doulil ihai 
n boat to Quebec would glse the. wbele trade in port
age and pes.age to Briilih imrresti, by which k ought 
te be enjoyed.—.Vulitn’i (ietette.

raanore.
TO LET—From is< May ?iext :

* [l ill AT large House at the corner of Brussel» 
JL anti Waterloo-slreeis, with Out-llousrs,

-------------------------------y----------—--------- —-------- Garden, &c.'att*rhed ; a smalt Home next the
Indian Town”™i»”!rd»y"evening list, by the Garden, and the two new Booses next that, with 

Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr, Jon* Cowiv, to Miss Euzt Ann.1 Barns and Field. Also, two Bouses on BMiot 
daughter of Mr. P. Snider, ill of Ihe Parish of Portland. Row ; three sHmt the Eistcrn end of Duke- 

l'r,!l,î Rev Sker- street ; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; 
«^daughter of Mr. lionaid Brown/1’ ° ,'t,>u!ln2' otic on the North side of Qucen’s.Square } one

near Ibe corner qf the Square ; two near the Cav 
Iholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second

THOMAS G. HATHEWAY.

HUM & COFFEE.
By the Harriet, fr<om Pori Maria, (Jamaica,) 

the Subscribers hare received—- 
UNCHEONS of RUM90 P , of su

perior strength and flavour ;
6 Tierces nnd 16 Barrels COFFEE.

—nr 8ToaE—
THHTR FALL SUPPLY OP DRY GOODS,

—among which ufc— ; it
Gentlemens' Superfine* Second GLOTBS; 
An assorlment of Ladle».’ Pbusse CLOTHS? 
Flannels, Blaxbets, Slop?, &e. Sic.

TH06. M1LLIDGE & Go. 
St. John, December I. 1829.

GREEN COFFEE.
"B * Il BERCES Prime Green COF- 
M. -11. F EE, rerrin'd per Barque Geo.
Canning, fjom Jamaica—For Sate bv 

Dec. 15. E. DeVV. RATCHFORD.
HOUSE & LOT—For Sale.

Brig Mary-Ann, D'.xon, from Trnro, (N. S.) for Li
verpool, put into this port yesterday morning, aad sail- 
ad again Inet night.

Brig June, Armstrong, and Prince Laboo, Pratt, from 
this port, have arrived at Cork.

NEW GOODS.
! .The Subscribers have receivertperthe Woodman,

THEIR FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS,
Comprising Ihe follev.ieg Articles :

IIISLACK and Blue Cloths; Drab Wbilneÿ ; 
JLD Ladies’ Coating ; Blankets ;

Printed Cottons ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Nerk'lldkb. ; Carpeting; Hearth Hugs; 
Umbrellas; Rattifi>tt and Bomhazetls; 
Ladies’ & Grnl’s. Gloves ; Camlels & Plaids; 
Flannels; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beater Bonnels; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Gros de Naples; Sarsncts ; Ribbons; 
Worsted Brahls, &e. ;
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ;

Which they wilt sett at reduced prices for prompt payment,
KEATOR de SANDS,

St. John, Slh January, 1830.

njTlllAT comfortable and substantially fjpish- 
JL ed HOUSE and Premises, situate on the 

North side of Great Geurge's-street, nearly 
opposite the Poor House, at present in the oc- 
copation of Mr. Waddington.—The House 
contains six Rooms, three of which hase fire 
places ; together wiih a frost proof Cellar, and
a Kitchen and Wood-House adjoining__fh.
tending purchasers may have an opportunity of 
viewing the premises at any time between this 
and the 20tli January next, when if rot previ
ously dUposed of, it will »u that day be sold at 
Public Auction.

For terms, which will be made easy, aad fur
ther particulars, apply to 

Dec. 8.

and,

January’s, isao. JOHN ROBERTSON. 
VALUABLE PREMISES FOR SALE. 
*jpHAT LOT and substantially und comfort- 
JL ably finished Stone and Brick Dwelling 

HOUSE, in Gerniain-streel; opposite the resi
dence of the late Honorable John Robinson, 
together wilh the Out-Houses in the rear thereof, 
the property of the Subscriber, are offered for 
sale by private bargain, between this lime and 
the 23d of Janoary next ; when, if not llieti dis- 
posed of, they will be Sold or Let bv Public 
Auction,

The above Properly is well adapted for the re
sidence of a genteel family.—The terms of pay
ment will be made easy.— For further oariiro- 
lars, application may lie made at Mt^Nisbct"* 
Lodgings in Prince William-slteef, to

JAMES ROBERTSON, Ja.
St. John, December 22d, 1829.

lljjUNS. Dkmrrarÿ RUM, 
OOF Jl 4» ilhde. Do. MOLASSES, 
Landing from the Brig Cru r les—for sale by 

JOHN WARD & SONS.
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The Collection in the Baptist Meoting-Hnuss, on New- 

Yesr’s evening, far the benefit of the I'oer, amounted 
lo the sum ef £7 :16: 6.

ECLECTIC £ISRAR7,
HT1 WO SHARES for Sale—Apply atthe Of- 
-1L fiqe of M, B, PsaLE.r, Esquire, 

l-UA December.

to
•s,H

5 £
511a FLOUR.

156
W. & T. LEAVITT, 

North Market Wharf.
B.VM, 3X7C1AK., A. HZDES.

JANUARY 5, 1830.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
22d Dec.Have received per Woodman, front Liverpool,

, AN ASSORTMENT Ot
LACK v.nd Coloured BOMBAZET S; 
Red, White, and Salisbury.Flannel 
Ribbons; Gloves ; Black Crape; 
Plaids; Broadcloths. Ar. Ar.

Which, ailh (heir STOCK, on hand, they offc/ 
cheap far Cash, at their melt kavion Store, 
Norik lids of ihe 2Lukat-Scaor;.

B Received per Ship George Canning, from Mvhtego. Bay—
80 HIDES.

And per Schooner Hannah—
10 Puncheons high proof Jamaica RUM,
10 Tierce* SUGAR.—For saie I»

J" CROOkSiiAN'K Si WALKER, 
Doeamber 9.
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NOTICE.
VlTtHE Subscribers respectfully beg lease lo 

" JL Inform their Custodiers wbo hare unsettled 
Accounts with them, especially those residing in 
the Country, that their Co-Partnership; under 
the Firm of M’KENZIE & TISDALE, will 

- expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M‘Kenzie intends leasing this 
'County» and Which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
to (bees. Those persons *bo have demands 
against thèm will not fail to bring forward their 
Accounts for payment. Tbeir present «tensive 
STOCK of GOQDS on hand, they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Faix MACKA- 
REL, just received, and warranted put up iu 

ANGUS M‘KENZIE, 
CHAS. W. TISDALE. 

Si. John, 1# December, 1829.

TOBACCO.
Received per Schooner Gooo Intent, from A further supply of first quality Richmond Fig 

Baltimore: *

1 AA TOARRELS lloward-Street 
M JtS Superfine FLOUR,

100 tiârrelr SHIV STUFF,

GREAT BARGAINS.
npHE Subscriber bas been Geiamiisioned lo dispose 
JL eflhe GOODS of Mr. Eduard Daugherty, liken 

by lixeoaiinn.—He therefore requests the auenlioo of 
his Frieods and ihe Public, to the Sale of ihem In the 
Store io Prince William-slreel, lately occupied by Mr 
GaHie, wherd all Ibis Valuable STOCK, romprkiet 
FLANNELS. WOdLLENS.LJNKNS, HARDWARE, 
PERFUMERY, and HABERDASHERY, rnu.l be 
sold immediately, Wholesale aod Retail,at such Prices 
as they «ill bring, te pay Debts and Expenses incurred 
here, anil to close the Accounts.

ALSO —IN TBÆ SAMR STORE:
II Packages MERCHANDIZE,

Just rvreived by Mr. M. Mulbollahd, per the Brig 
Symmetry, calculated for the Season, will lie sold at 
Lew Prices. MATTHEW DELAP.

St.John. Dec. 8._________ _________ ________

aoe»B, ON CONSIGNMENT.

The Subscriber has refereed per Ship Wills ass 
» Pitt, from Liverpool :

' QA RATES well assorted Crockery, 
" l)U S Hampers double Gloucester

Cheese ; 5 do. (la. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage,"(assorted sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rqpe ;
2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces hept Hollands ;

50 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Cham Cattles, 4-8, | ;
6 Anchors; 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ; >'

20 Ships Compasses, (assorted Sizes);
50 Dozen Cod Lines ; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords;

6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nails ;
6 Casks Spikes ; 50 do. Pump Tacks;

200 Lbs. Scupper Naiif ;
2 Sides Pump-Leather;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twine ;
lOO do. Salmon do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes;

do.; 
do. ;

FLOUR.

* TOBACCO,
Just received per Schr. Eliza-June, from New- 

Yortr, and fir sale at the lowest price, t>)/ 
Nd». 24. K. DeW. RaTCHFOKÜ.

SECOND HAND CABLE. 
QA "JTjTATHOMS 11 inch Hemp CABLE, 
i'V' JL1 which has been very little used—t 
for Sale low by

For Sale by
CROOKS HANK k WALKER. 

December l‘, 1829.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Juit Received—and For Sale by the Subecriber :,

1 /"L 1 LUNCHEONS Jamaica Spirits,;j Dec.22. 
IU Jr 5 IUids. ditto -Sugar; |

10 Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses;
8 Tierces Prime Coffee.

Also: —Fresh Teas; Clear and Bone Mid-

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

£/*• NOTICE. „£$
\ LL Persons having demands against (he J3s- 

XI. late of the late lion. Jouir Robinsov, de-

.. ... .................................................

tale, are required to make immediate payment lo 
W. H. ROBINSON, ) Exccu-

JAMAICA RUM, COFFEE, &c..J Beverley" robi.Nson, £
:----------  . Si- John, N. B. 25th October, \ 828.

B. ». W. RATCZTFORD, -------------~" .vnv'l re -n------------ 1
Has recêived per Barque George Canning, fmm Jamaica — I 1 v IF» (/ 1 I u op
W4k TQUNCHEONS Strong RUM, A LL Persons haring any legal demands 
«Jv Jl 60 Bags PIMENTO,) Pari J-PSL aga.'nst lbe Estate of George YovNaHvs- 

COFFÈE, $ Hand} band, late of this City, Mariner,.deceased, are
?.. requested to present (hq ggpie, duly fttlestedf

'within Three Months ; and all those indebted to 
InStore■—Fresh Oatmeal ; Nova-ScoOa Be*flsa'^ Estate, ar,e desired to make immediate pay. 

aod Pork ; Canada Do. ; Pilot & Navy Bread-: menl lo JOHN T. YOUNGRUSBAND, 
Pease and Beans ; bbls. Salmon and Cod Oil.— I Si. John, November 7, 1829

frr-A'.O r I C.EJm 7—
HÎYHE Subscriber hereby warns all persons 

THE SUBSCRIBERS I •“*. from LotlinE Saw Logs or otherwise Très-

4 Hogsheads ) J ' as they will be prosecuted for the same to the-
4 Or Catlt, ( choice old L. P. Madeira, utmost rigor,of the Law.

’ Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool: o, ,, v’ W' CRpOKSHANK.
100 Pieces very superior Bleached CANVASS,I St’ John' 171,1 November< >839.

Nos. 1 to 8.
Which will be Sold very cheap for approved 

payment.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

TfEtO e 0 03J.S
♦

good-order. The Subscriber has received his usual Supply o
BRITISH

WIVT”HIGH will be Sold Cheap for Cash.— 
v v No Pwr.^fft Call and

Pr%etoZr%Tm9!\\ SMYTH.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.August 25.

DEMERARA RUM. ,
Ex IIannan Ssrirn, from Halifax—the Sub

scriber has ^deceived—
UNS. Demerara RUM, which will 
be sold low for Cash.

GEO. D/ROBINSON.

tors.see.

THE SUBSCRIBER ; 
Has receivedper the Springhill from Liverpool,

TIIE REMAINDER OF HIS
10P

13 Tierces 
3 Puns. LIME JUICE, 
2 Tons LOGWOOD.

Dee. 15. i/»î 50 do. Lady’s 
50 do. Children’s»FALL SUPPLY,

Calculated for the Season ; 
VY^HICH, together with his STOCK on 
v v hand, will be sold off>immediately on 

the very lowest terms.

5 FINE FLOUR.

TOO Blount'S
Hanford, aud for sale low, by 

Dec. 1.

—ALSO, OX HAND—
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do, Codfish ;
100 do. Scale do. ; - '
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;

50 do. Digby do. ;
All of which will be sold at reduced prices. 

November 3.

erfine Scratched 
just received per

: Adm'r,
E DeW. RATCHFORD. M. DELAP,

No. 1, North comer of the 
Market-Square.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Have received per thg Pyrenees, from London, Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

*-----------J ----------------------- -------* PART OF Ills
spring supply of goods.

—consisting of— "*
A1 ALES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 

_0_B White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 
Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c. ; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hgsiery ; Shoe»; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bobinetts ; Umbrellas; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, &c. ; cases Hots;

■Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Caavas Iron ; crates Earthenware ; 
Casks and- cases of Hardware, &c. -&ti.

IVInch Goods he mil sell chhap for satisfactory payment.
May 12. JOHN M. WILMOT.

All of which will be sold at lowest market prices 
for satisfactory payment. Dec.'S.FALL GOODS. November 3. W. P. SCOTT.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
NEW GOODS—-Per Tweed, &om London.

A new aud extensive assortment of The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, -Glasgow, and Liverpool,

k GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
BRITISH MERCHANDISE'

—consisting of— 
CJUPERFINÉ Saxony Broad Cloths & Cas- 
hOJsimeres; printed, white, and unbleached sim -1 *

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 

J-aL Cutting Timber or otherwise Trespassing 
Lot No. 2, on the Wasbadetnoak Road,for
ty belonging to the Estate of Alexander 

M‘Rea ; as in the event they trill be prosecu
ted as'the Law directs. '

Which they offer at the lowest prices fir Cash. 
(□* Store,-second door below the Market Inn, King-street
WTrrOMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire 
fV and BONNETS ;
Do. do. Fancy Willow do.;

Black Emboss’d do. ; 
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazinest 
Do. assorted Bomhav.etls ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves;
do. do. do.;

Cottons ; Hosiery, of all descriptions; Muffs; 
Tippets & Flouncing ; Ribbons ; Laces; Netts ; 
Black Bombazeens ; Plaids ; Printed Bom ba- 
zetts ; Moreens and Fringes ; coloured & black 
Gros de Naples; Flannels ; Cloakings ; Gloves; 
Shawls ; Worsted Comforters ; Silk Handker
chiefs ; Haberdashery ; Gentlemens’ Superfine 
Black, Brown, and Dsib water-proof Hate ; 
Ladies’ Cloaks; Guns and Pistols ; Writing and 
Wrapping Paper ; w ith many other articles, 
well adapted for the present season, all of which 

’■ will be sold cheap for Cash.
—ON STAND—

Crates Earthenware ; Molasses and Sugar ;
2 Hogsheads of superior,old Sherry ;

Kits of Salmon, Tongues; and Sounds.
October 27, 1829.

HATS ■ ? i:'l■l
on
merHOUSES dk LANDS.

Do. do.
’* \ FOR SALE,

f ■ I HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREM1S.ES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one .mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without
7f acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms. . - ,
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the „ _ r’olli‘,')-
purchaser, and possession given immediately, - if U OYfcJjIS OF PHiJk.YJER^

PETERS. Adapted for Public Wprsliip, the Domestic Altar, Sun- 
j day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Denth..—. 

Td which are added; Prayers' for tlte Use of Young 
FOR SALE OR TO LET j Persons, and Grace» before and alter Meats—with a

And immediate possession given, ij required : tianSuty””* r*comme“d^lor7 oC f* » chr,<-
n_—j f |;HE HOUSE inGermaiivstreet.j OBOBOE BtfHITB, D. XX

InîfA JL hitherto-the residence of the iati I Of this City.

v Offices, a large Carden In excellent order, and I Pray-r the snblimest strains that reach 
•140 feet of Ground On the.street, I The Majesty on high. [Montgomery.

andtw# in CF Subscribers ar, re^d to call for their copie. 
Sheffield street.—J* or terms, apply to : , at the Stdres Where they left their names.—A supply

W. H. ROBiN'SON, '}■ Etc€u» j is on hatid, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M*MrLLAfrV Book
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,) fort. lSwe-
t a . V >' 1March Z. _ t 1 ,»i . . , > 1 j.

JAMES COWAN.
St. John, \5th December, 1^39,

just published,
And now ready for delivery,PORK & CAYDLES.

Childrens’
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkyrcliiefs!;
Silk, \Vorsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White k colored Stays; Lace Caps ft-Colldrs; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Cape-;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts; Edgings, of all sorts; 
Mecktin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ ali* Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 

- Fashionably prinled-Calieoes ; jjShoes; 
Beok, Mull, and J[aoenet Muslins;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Lênen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskinp, ice. 

May 26. R. & W. REI D.

Just received,per the 8,tmnetry*from Lon
donderry, and for Sale—

lOO JBARREp O RKME mess

48 Boxes Dipt CANDLES,
65 „

required.
St. John, February 3.

C. 1.

in
Mould Ditto.

J. & H. KINNEAR.JOHN S. MILLER,
St. John, 24th Nov. 1829.Sits, COTTON, LINEN Sr WOOLLEN DVf.R, 

Next door to-the revidence of Mr. Da.iel Smith, 
Brossels-streef, t

EGS leave to remind bk' friends that he 
continues to Dye and Finish in: -the best

. ; • r v :THE SUBSCRIBER 
Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 

• and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
-■and George Canningfrom Liverpool,

CONSIGNMENTS OF THÉ FOLLOWING ARTICLES,

.-' SP._-B
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, ' Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Plush, Camels Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentfemeh’s Garments 
of etery description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparaturfor the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—be flatters himself, that this improve- 
meut will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
tbeir compands.

—rir:—
/plOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds. 
Yyi Paints, Oil, Cordage, Ônnvass, Anchors, t 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles, ■
Crates Earthen ware, Bottles,"Stationery,

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowrshare Moulds, Arfch'oi Palms,
Fine Rose Nails, from, 3d. to 28d.

- Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
• Spikes, &c. &c. &c.

All which are offered at Ihe lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

N August 18.'s itu iras in nt
GEORGE THOMSON,

Has received per ship Brotubrs from Li
verpool, and brig TaostsoNg Packet 

from Dumfries 4* Whitehaven :,
PAST OF HXS SPBZSTO SUPPLY JÙT

DRY GOODS.

----- ---------------- ------------------------
.. FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

■ , FOR SALE, I TRILLS of Exchange,
k|>HAT pleasantly situated and Bills of Lading.
J. handsome Free-Stone DWEL- Manifests of various forms,

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by Entries for Dutiable articles,
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in Seamen’s Articles,
this City, with an excellent Garden attached Boy’s Indentures. _ j£-
thereto.—The House.haring been bnllt by the j Powers of Attorney,
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying] Bonds, Mortgages,
it himself, cveiÿ attention has been paid to have) . Deeds, &c. &c. &c. 
the Work executed.iiUhe liest and most substan
tial manner. JAMES PETERS, Jun.

February 24th, 1829. ” *” hl'

--- ALSO—
Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Licsfced and Pale Seal Oil; Paints,
Soap, Window Glas «y 
Mould and Dipt Candles,''Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Cnrracts, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English and Swedes lion,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and-Spikes, ‘ (
Chain Cables, Cordage, &c. &c.

wire*?.SUjohn. May 26.St. John, July 15,4828.
MAILS.THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Have received on Consignment, per late 
Arrivals :

Qn TVY w- O. HhiL STAVES and 
ZU ItJL • HEADING ;

25 Do. R. G. Ditto ;
200 Diito Cypress Shingles ;
•100 Barrels Tar, } t n 
500 Do. Corn Meal, S Iv U°N°'

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
3 Bales second superfine Cloths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English made Blocks ;

, 1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—1C5 fathoms ; 
1 Do. do. 1 x do.
3 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Gooking'Furnaces, &c.

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, &c. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Arrival and Departure of His Majesty’s Mai La, 

at and from St. John, [N. B.)
t |l 1IIE Subscriber intends leaving the Province 
■iL early in January next, for Great-Britain, 

for the purpose of obtaining a STEAM-BOAT, 
with sufficient propelling powers lo ply on the 
Bay of Fuudy, ‘and Also u STEAM ENGINE 
for a Vessel to be built in this Country, t* na
vigate the River St. John. These Vessels will 

"be of moderate size.; economy with capability 
of action will he studied, so as to reader the 
scheme lucrative. *

The Subscriber presumes that his experience 
while Engineer of the Saint George and Saint 
John Steam-boats, has enabled him to judge 
what will suit the convenience of the Public, and 
he profitable to the Proprietors.

Persons wishing to obtain Shares in the 
above speculation, will please communicate wiih 
the Subscriber, by letter, post paid.

ROBERT FOULIS.

TO RENT—Front Mqyy. , V(l M0SBJV_
nnHE House with Store and Ware Room, For Fr.dtricjon & Canada, by Nerepii.it Ik*.». 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the tdesdav. -

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House anti I Sl" Andrews &. United States, by land, to a.m. 
Which will be sold low for Cash, or,otherop- Stores, wÿh Yard attached, in Nelson-street Fro„ Halifax, fce. per „a,k„.

proved payment. - ■_________ May 19. Fehroary 3. .WILLIAM BLACK. Frem Si. Andrew, and p„i„4«m,e., I* land.nt 18.
JUST RECEIVED, STORE FOR SALE. . ■'

Per Hannah from Liverpool : rFlHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’] <• thvosdav.
ALEs White, Red, Yellow and Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr. Richard Fro™ Fredcriclon and c*'’ado- ^ ‘
Green FLANNELS.—For » v> “ ... i T; J ■ . . I * satordaw.-

G. D. ROBiNSON.
6tb OCTOBER, 1829.

STORE FOR SALE..
rjlHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’
JL Wharf, formerly ocCupiedbyMr.RiCHARn 

B. D. King, will be sold on very moderate I From Halifax, tiiramichî.Ticbibucin, Dorchester, " 
terms, and a long credit given, on application loi Sussex Vslef Kinesion, See. by Land, 10 *. u.

j -For Halifax,DigUy. itc. by packet, 3 p. m. 
j The Inland Postage ou all Letters for Europe. Netcfmfhi- ’ 
I land, If ost-Indies, and the United States, mast be paid at 

Î possession given— ,hc raU "J9d- P" single Letter, and so in proportion for a
HOUSE in Main-Street, double or Utbte Packet, 8>c.-or they cannot be foraarjed.

Lower Cove, lately occupied by 
Mr. Wardlow. The Premises em-1

10 B
Sal» cheap, by

Oct. 13. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

TO LET,
And immediate possession given—

80 do.-;
E. DeW. RATCHFORD,

Offer» fir Sale at his Auction Room, very low 
- for Cash or approved paper : 

TDEST Cognac BRANDY, in pipes and half 
.LB pipes; Jamaica Spirits ; Sugar, in hhds. 
and bbls.; Refined Sugar ; Coffee ; Molasses; 
Wines ; Gin ; Ale etfd Porter, in wood and1 bot
tle ; Souchong, Congo, k Bohea Teas, in chests 
and boxes ; Boston Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
English and Campo Bello Soap ; an exteosiye

____  variety of mannfeclnred Tobacco—some very
Tj ALLS bleached and unbleached Cottons ; superior, 16 bauds to the I II; ground and root 
JLP do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. Ginger ; Mustard; Pepper ; Brimstone ; Sut- 
,n!Ki,ianjan^ Moleskin ; do.Carpeting ; do. Bed phur ; Atom; Grown Blue; Imperial and com- 
•fteks; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Prints ;' mon Barley ; Nova-Scotia Oatmeal ; Nova-Sce- 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs; do. Cam- 
brics-aod Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7*9,
S x 10, aud 10 K 12 Window Glass; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White -Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil; casks 
do. do.; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettle»;—

fifcsZfe

■*==aS3SMi hmep

ASSIZE or
- — - ---------------- • , . : , TiibMsisd Jdüuary 1, 183P.

every convenience for â small r I Sixpenny Wheatea Loafof5«n<r1ioe lbs. «a.
its contiguity to the Barracks,| AtaEkX ’ 7 7 7 T | }

le residence for au Officer in j And Saili ng, I hree.penny, and Penny-lmlf-pcnny
Loaves in Ibe same propoTiion. ‘ :

LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, .

BAJBK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.
Hours ofL Business.—from 10 lo 3.

DISCOUNT DAY,—,--------------------- -TljUBSDAY.
Bills intended for Discount must be lodged with the 

: Cashier before 3 o'clock on Tuesday.

St. John, December 15, 1829. ,r T*, brace 
family; and from its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for an,,Officer iu). 
the Army.

Any further information in reference to the 
abovej will be afforded on application at this Of
fice.

SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISHED,
At the Office of the City Gazette,

THB SAINT JOHN AZ.BXANAC,
OR NEW-BRUNSWICK FARMERS’ CALENDAR,

FOR 1S3Ô,
"^E7AST Dtfmbers of Afmaoars have aoooaliy be<»n im- 

w poried from the Uoited Stales, which* although 
thej contaio some useful matter, yet, being calculated 
for ,t different Meridian, ate eel foetid ajvplicab/e to 
many important purposes.

In complianee with the suggestions of a number of 
liereoos, who hare arprened their regret that a neces
sity for such importations should be thought to exist ; 
and with a view to supersede the idea of such neeeseity. 
and to centribote In part towards rendering the Pro
vince independent of foreign supplies of that article, 
the preseat work has'been aedertaken:

Particular care bat beea taken io calculating the 
A-droonmical Tables for the Meridian of Saust John : 
aod it ii thought that such a degree of accuracy has 
been attained, as will entitle them td confidence, aod 
render them generally useful.

To-the improvement of our rural and domestic con
cerns aho, such a degree of attention has beea given, 
as will, it i» hoped, obtain the approbation and patron
age ftf the Agricultural commodity, and of the public 
generally. k December 15.

NEW WOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment of the foU 
lowing Articles—viz :

1 Tin «.

• ii4?-"
iii> at?’St.John, 29/4 September, 1829.

FOR SALE,
C R E S of excciieht

_ _______ LAND, liluaterf îii
King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty-acre» 

cleared and in good cultivation," With a House,
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.
St, John, October 14, 1828.

STORAGE TO LET,
"AN the South Market Wharf, and Donald-1 JAXUAtty—1830.
J son’s Wharf. 4pply to -t——im) t------

W. P, SCOTT. J 8 Wednesday

FARM FOR SALE. I p”°‘tSDAY*' FARM, in foe Parish of ® ^ ’

Hampton, (King’s County), 10 Sunday 
fronting on Hammond River, con-1.. 
tattling 200 atities, of which are] „ Tnr V

cleared, the remainder W^li stocked with,hard  ----------——----- -
and soft Woodr-is offered for Sole. Bight tons | * i,'nll Moon 8th, 10b. 53m. evening.
of Hay was cut this year.—There is flrt the p/fi-j —— -..................- 1
mises, a well finished one and a-balf story frame
House, a log Barn, and other improvements.- euBu.uxP ™ Tox.pav^Txun00,. bt 
The Farm adjoiits the property of Mr. Jonathan' „ „ ,7TaJV & $EEDS’
Titus; and is but 24 tn.lel from the city,

a good turnpike road all the way.-—For terms Turns—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage,
and further particulars, please apply to Messrs. hatf in ndoasus.
Chooksuank & Walkeii, St. John, or to

JAMES ROBERTSON,
on tbeqjremjweaJ

400A9 MABINS UrSUILANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR TIIE WEEK.

David Hatfield,
William Bowman,. :
Thomas Merrill,

Office Hours.—1,3.to 3.

lia, Quebec, and United Stales Pork and Beef ; 
bags Pease ; Arrow Root ; Muscatel Raisins ; 
White, Yellow, and Green Paint ; boiled and 
raw Oil, in jars and casks ; Spirits Turpentine, 
in jars ; Cordage of nil sizes, from 6 inches to 
Spunyarn ; Hawsers ; Canvass ; Oakum ; Lines ; 
a few Anchors, from 2 to 12 cwt. ; a small Chàin 
Cable ; a set Composition Rudder Braces, suit- 

All of which he will sellât a moderate advance able for a Vessel of 300 tons ; a Patent Cotr- 
fur Cash or other approved payment.

April 21. ~

:x ti lt< fi

.* * • i }a ,r *■*v. r-
WBagLY AiâttAFrAcK.

Suit F'uJ-l.
Rises. Sets.Rises.
7 36 
7 35 
7.31 
7 34 
7 33 
7 32

•

241 4 431 fl.ri.-Y 
25, 5 49 10- 8 
26 rise*, llr-i 4

pass ; Patent Deck Lights ; Coal Tar ; Pitch; 
Tar; Rosin ; Turpentine; Lamp Black ; an ex
cellent assortment of Bat and Bolt Iron; Sheet 
and cut Nails, of all sizes ; Spikes ; 2 casks well 
assorted Hardware ; Rowland’s Philadelphia 
Mill Saws ;.Smiths’ Bellows & Vices ; 50 crates 
Iron ; Plougshhare Moulds & Slab Iron ; wrought 
well assorted Earthenware ; 15 casks Warren’s 
Blacking ; a quantity of Red Wood and Log
wood ; . 5 Tons Lignum, Vitae ; Mahogany ; 
Baizes ; Flannels ; Blanket» ; Slop Clothing ; 
London Prints and Muslins ; a few pieces ele
gant Furniture Prints j a few pieces assorted 
Cassimeres ; bleached and unbleached Cotton's ; 

—in store— Muslins and Muslin Handkerchiefs ; 200 reams
Jamaica RUM and SUGAR, Writing Paper; a quantity of Japan and Cabi-
Antigua MOLASSES, &r. Ac. &c. net Ink, in bottles of three sizes—and other

r ■ >. j—r,------*—r,rr- - CROOKSHANK & WALKER. Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of Ot-
oj various haute for sale at this Office August 25, 1829. ! v» CJ.PS and Fua COLLARS.

■v..*. - -

GEO. D. ROBINSON. June 9. ■

Received per Brig Perseverance, from Li- 
verjwol, and for sale by the Subscribers : 

r»ALES Red and White FLANNELS ; 
D .. Rose, Witney &, Point Blankets ; 

.-. Flashing and other Slops ; 
Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8, 
■50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3| to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.

A9 b 5 28 11 53 
'j 6 28 ill arm. 
I; 7 29.0 43 
»i 8 ,30 1 3 b

Insurance Against Fire. 
rjpHEÆfNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
iL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, oa th* usual 
terp», for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised toissue Policics, Renewal Receipts, Sfc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St- John, May 24, -1828.

7 31

SAINT JOHN : vî»

Agent.

(jCs* Priytinq, in its various branches, executed wjt { 
oeatnêssand dispatch, on moderate tariai, jv ", ", ,

September 15.—3i
fa

iTihti meeiay MfierbeT,
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